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THE POWERS 0F LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS.

Agents for life insurance companies can exercise

thei in fluence in several ways both beneficial.ly and de-

trimentally, cons idered from the points of view of them-

selves, of the companies they represent, and of the

policy-holding public. Some agents have in the past

used their main efforts in endeavoring to obtain froin

the companieS new concessions in the way of hgh
commiiissions, heavy travelling expenses, and so forth,
until the tune came when the policyholder suffered.

The comipanies objected-and objected-but there was
so muich 'comnpetition that in the end they yielded.
Naturally, the final resuit bas been good neither for
agents nor comparies, but this consideration, while
possibly it mlighit have been foreseen was, under the

circumistallces, not sufficiently strong to make itself
f elt tilI too late.

This refers to the influence of agents, however,

frotm the adverse point of view. There is another
side of at least equal importance. If policyholders

have iu soine cases suffered owing to the exorbitant
demands of agenlts, they also owe to themn the posses-
sion of numer0tus advantages. M,ýany of the mlore,
moôdern concomitants of life insurance, such as non-

forfeitute, -options, incontestability, surrender values,
etc., are the direct result of the persistent demnands
of agents on behaîf of their patrons. And these con-
cessions,* While they were, suggested for a long tim-e
to uxiwilling companies have, without a doubt, me-'

clou-nded to their own benefit as well as to that of
the policyholders and' the companies theinselves.*

~A f eature whiich'agents have clamnoredi for largely

in> recent years basý been estimates on deferired -dlvi-

dedsan the larger the' estimate the more would
theajgnt be satisfled. It is becoming ýrealizeti, how-

evr that a still more 'important'thing than an in

bu fully realized, it being better for a company's repu-

tation for the estimate mnade by it to "corne out true,"

even though it be a coînparatively srnall Que, than

for.a large one to be falsified. This also, agents and

comfpanies are finding out to their cost.
Possibly the final outcome of the thinking that is

now going on in insurance circles will be the growth

in favor of what may be called "straight protection,"

as opposed to the profit-bearing clauses which have

become SQ much in evidence. With these eliminated,

or'practically so, rates for protection pure and simple

couki be'reduced to a minimum.

THE DRY GOODS TRADE.

The, backward Weather in the early part of this

season led, as was anticipated, to a poor showing of

,sorting ordlers for sprîig1 and early summier goods.

That this was dueý to the weathier solely, and to no

unitowardl fi)anlcil stringency, is shown by the fact

that ordinary pîacing orders were fully equal to, and

in many cases ahecad, of the sanie period. of last year.

Since the change to more secasonable conditions, how-

ever, a great improvetuent hias set in, sorting orders

have been frequent and of at Ieast average value, and

the total turnover for the summier trade is likely to

prove of large dimensions. At the same time it must

be admnitted that stocks of spring goods are in many

cases quite heavy.
Apart fron climate conditions, the considerations

which have tende4, towards a betterment in condi-

tions with dry goods trade, are the hlighly favorable

advices coming to handi respecting prospects for the

trops; both in the North-West anti in Ontario, and

the high state of prosperity li whtch the people of,
the Dominion generally'ind theinsélves.

Millinery lias been a particularly heavy seller this
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season so far, which more especially as, it has been
quite high-priced, is another good indication of the
country's prosperity. Hats, laces, and embroidery
have been in heavy demand ever since April.

Dress goods form a strong feature of the season's
business, and ail types have sold weli. Among the
favorite varieties for ladies' wear are musins
and japanese silks for waists. The latter have been
particularly reasonable in price considering theirin-
trinsic value, Cotton blouses, of course, retain their
popularity.

All staple goods are firni lu price. In fact, some
cottons have actually advanced, such as prints ' and
heavy greys. The honme factories, according to ail
reports, are extremely busy, finding difficulty, indeed,
in keeping up to their agreements as to delivery. In
woolens, there has been no recent active advance in
domestic lines, but they are ail held very firmly. Im-
ported goods are quite high, too, and Bradford ad-
vices speak of continued advances in soine lines of
manufactures. The price of raw wools ln Toronto
went up a cent or more per pound recentiy.

MODERN TRADE UNIONISM.

To one interested in commerce who carefuily
scans the social fabric, flot only of any individual
country, but of the world to-day, the most con-
spicuous phenomenon, and one that is ýof the most
vital importance in the future development of the
world, is the relative position of labor and capital.

In early days of English history there were con-
flicts between the King and people for political power
-the people finally relegated the doctrine of the
"Divine Right of Kîngs"ý to the 'historic past, and to-
day we have a systemi of democratic government in
British countries -which yet retains the executive
officer of the nation in a dignified position. In the
Feudal Ages the great contests were caused by greed
for territorial possessions, and inuch blood bas been
shed in ýthis cause. And so we could continue through-
out English History until the nineteenth century whien
an entirely new phase of development was ushered
in-the adaptation of steam power to the needs of mnan
inaugurated our present industrial age.

The past Century bas been one of commercial and
induistrial activity pre-tieietly and standingý on the
thiresh;Iold of the twetieth century we mnay say that
the question of dollar-miaking is the pivot around
which the world moves. In early days a man couid
live comifortably in a simple way, -withi the result that
bis eniergies and thougbts were directed along channels
entirely different from those of the prescrnt dayý. To-
day the peopie-as sncb-or those who are in the
middle and iower grades of society, and who consti-
tute the miasses of any country, miust work and wvork
bard to sustain life, and capital controls their efforts
and is the great overlord.

If one but looks nt our social fabric to-day in this
iigbt, t4ie imiportance of the relative positions of
labor and capital wiIi at once be apparent-and as
population increases and the struggle for existence
becomes more keen, this problemn will be foremnost be-
fore the great induistrial natins, and we can well
imagine, in the Iight of the great Pennsylvania coal
strike of several years ago, thiat our great civil wars
of the future wiII flot be for palitical or territorial
aggrandisemnent, but will be between the masses-the
brawn of the~ nation-and the hierarchy of capital
accmuated in a comnparatively few hands.

*For this reason it will be interesting to under-
stand more thorougbly just wbat our modemn trade-
unions are, how they are organized, their develop-
ment during the past century, their methods of fight-
ing, the resuits they .have accomplished up ta the
present day, and the way they have sheltered thei-
selves behind the arm of the law in different ways,
and we wili endeavor in the next few numbers ta place
these facts clearly hefore the reader in order that we
may try ta forecast the future deveiopment of the
social fabric. No effect is produced without a cause,
and no matter how isolated a particular phenomenon
inay appear to be, yet if we probe deepiy enough we
shaîl always discover its cause, and find that it grew
naturaliy out of a pre-existing set of fixed conditions.
Consequently if we understand our important
Trade Unions of to-day iu their proper light, ancl
grasp their co-relation ta the remainder of the social
organism, we ought ta be able ta fairly accurately
foresee certain interesting conditions that wiil evolve
therefrom lu the future.

(To be Continued.)

FIRE INSURANCE EXPENSE RATIO.

A question that is always ta the front ln the tire
insuirance business is that of expense. Iu this
particular, fire insurance is not materially different
fromn other lines of business. There is always lu hall
lines of business a struggle ta keep expenses down.
The more widely extended the business and the more
what mnay be called retail it is, as regards extent of
territory, naturally the greater tendency ta large ext-
pense. The managers of fire insurance companies
strive ta keep the expense elemnent at the lowest pos-
sible figure, but in spite of their efforts the expense is
very considerable. There are a good many items in
the expense accounit of a fire insuranice company. The
bleaviest itemi is that ,of commissions. The agent is
compensated by a commission upon the premium col-
leýcted. This bas gradually increased. But it is to
be remenibered that it is the price which the buyeir
of fire insuirance pays for the privilege of doing bisi-
ness witb bis neighbor, It mnay not be amiss ta take
note of the fact that the mi-oney paid for commissions
remnains in the comnmunity where the business origin-
ates.

A well-known Philadeiphia insuirance man, Mr.
F. C. Aviatt, goes so far as ta say, in a recent paper,
that a company, using the word campany in the sense
of the stoddiolders, does not profit by the commrissaW
paid for the business. The comnpany simnply enters
inito an arrangement wîth a man in a given commnunity
ta sel it.s fire insurance policies ta those who desireŽ
to btiy theml. Wben he bas callectedl the mnoney the
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*otherwise, business could not be conducted, because
the fire insurance policy enters into almost every
transaction of any importance in this country. As
between lower rates and 'value there is scarcely any
business man in the country who would hesitate about
choosing value. He may think froin a cursory ex-
anmation that hie is paying too much for his in-
demnity, but hie would rather pay more th -an less if
the less lessened the value. 0f course, this does not
mean that the companies should not bring down
their expenses to the lowest ratio possible.

MUNICIPAL INDEBTEDNESS.

However good in theory, and perhaps in practice,
may be the principle of municipal ownershîp, there
can be no doubt that its application is often attended
with a startling increase in municipal indebtedness
which, unless watched, is apt to land ratepayers in an
unenviable position. We in Canada have often noticed
this tendency in our cities to increase their liabilities
more and more rapidly, but in other countries, some
of which are held up to us as muodels, the saine tend-
ency is visible in even a more marked degree. Great
Britain, for instance, is the ideal home of municipal
honesty and municipal enterprise, but that ail that
glitters is not gold even there is manifested by sorte
remarks made by Lord Avebury. Or, rather, hie bas
made an interesting study of the increase in recent
y ears in local and national expenditure. About forty
vears ago, says that authority, the local expenditure
of the United Kingdorm ainounted to only some thirty-
six millions sterling; in 1901-02 that total had swelled
to 144 millions sterling. No doubt population had in-
creased, but in the last tweuty-two years the average
rate per head of population has risen sixty-two per
cent., while the average debt per head was 110w ninety-
five per cent. greater, and the average rate per pound of
valuation sixty-one per cent. In London the increase
had been from £LI 4s. i id. per head of the population in
1874-75 to £2 12S. in i900-01. In the rest of England
and Wales the increase had been fromn 14s. 8d. per
head of population in 1874-75 to Li 2S. 6d. in i9oo-oî.
These figures are serions, but when we corne to local
borrowings, the results of a littie enquiry are abso-
lutely startling. The outstanding boans of local
authorities in Fngland and Wales had risen in ten
years by no less than £ 142,000,000, and 10w amounted
to over £343,000,00o, while those of the United King-
dom were £41 2,000,0001

Not only this, but we note 'that in his Budget
speech last year the 'Chancellor of the Exchequer
pointed out that in England and Wales the total ont-
standing-lbans in 1880 were £ 137,0w0,000. In the ten
years fromn 188o to 189o that amount was increased by
£62,000,000. In the ten years from i89o to 1900, the
amount fnrther increased by £95,000,0o0; while in the
two years of 1900-02 the figures were increased by no
less a sum than £49,0o0,000. That was to say, the
present rate of increase was two and a haif times as
great 'as it was in the perio1 between 1890 and 1900;

more than four times as r-at as between i88o and
1890. In the twenty years between î8go and 1900,
while in England and Walis the local indebtedness in-
creased by £157,000,000, the gross capital liabilities
of the State were reduced by £ 132,000,000.' But when
the State was forced again to become a borrower,
Owing to the exigzencies of a prolonged war, there was

no conîpensatory restriction ini the demiands of the
local authorities. ln the threc years ended March 31st,
1902, the local authorities of the United Kingdom
borrowed over £ 103,000,000, and the total local in-
debtedness at the end of i902 was, as stated, 110 less
than £ 412,000,000.

We note,,also, that some sort of a reply to these
figures has been attemptcd by Sir Albert Rollit, but,
as it is remarked by the Spectator, this writer did flot
take into account, so far as we are aware, the fact
that many municipal bodies undertaking various mat-
ters-not ahl profitable-that used to be left to general,
private enterprise, have to provide expensive plants
which will require replacement, and sornetimes this
will involve a total change in detail-we doubt
whether due provision is always made for this certain
contingency, beyond the usual reliance on further
loans, higher assessments and the like. These means,
however, unfortunately tend to intensify and to ex-
aggerate the evil. Municipal bodies cannot continue
to borrow ad lilRturn with permanent impunity any
more than any other bodies engaged in large oper-
ations. At present there is a universal outcry as to
the îicrease in rates, and it is quite likely that ere long
municipal bodies rnay find themselves iii serious diffi-
cuit ies.

For ourselves, we wonder ratepayers have îlot
long since beeîî roused out of their general apathy in
reference to municipal matters, and efforts made by
householders to curtail decisivcly the excessive in1-
crease in expenditure indulged in by the men who re-
l)resent them in the councils. But then we know, of
our own experience in Canada, how insîdious and how
usually unchecked is this slow but sure or rather
rapid increase in municipal borrowing. It is certainly
truc that a wholesome check to it would do
much towlards strengthening the security of municipal
loans.

CANADA AND THE JAPANESE TREATY.

In view of our article last week setting forth the
facts regarding the British commercial treaty with
Japan, and the exclusion of Canada fromi the benefits
arising therefrom, the discussion which took place
three or four days ago in the Dominion Parliament
will prove of particular interest. As was stated,
the Canadian Government did not become a party to
the treaty in December, 1896, nor january, 1897, but
when Mr. Fisher was in Japan two years ago hie was
informed by the Japanese Government that if at any
time Canada desired to corne within the terms of the
treaty, the Japanese Government would raise no ob-
jection.:

Mr. Fisher, in making a statement, on the subjeet,
said that when hie went to Japan two years ago, lie
had made a special study of the subject, and found
that japan had commercial treaties containing miost-
favored-nation clauses with Great Britain, Germany,
Austria-Hungary, and ýFrance. The treaties each'in -
cluded a specified list of articles with lower rates of
duty. Japan had also general commercial treaties with
seventeen other countries. And in each of these,
while there was no specified reduction on
any specified artj-cle, there was a most-favored-
nation -clause, wîth the. resuit that Japan bas
given to nearly every commercial, nation of the
world the lowest duty which she gives to any other
country on certain specified articles. As Canada had
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flot adhered to the British-Japanese Treaty, it was
flot enititled to any of the reductions set forth in this
list, and therefore upon these articles had to pay on
an average about 15 per cent. ad valorem, whîle the
United States and ail other countries having any com-
mercial treaty with japan had only to pay on an aver-
age about io per cent. ad valorem. A summary of
these articles appeared in our last week's article.

Now, it is highly satisfactory to learn, with a
view to securing the advantages of the treaty the Do-
mîinion Government bas sent a despatch to the Col-
onial Office requesting the Foreign Office to ascertain
if the japanese Government would, notwithstanding
the delay, permit Canada to adhere to the treaty.
This, so far as we understand, will meet with a ready
response from japan. Should this request be
guaranteed, Canada will obtain the advantage in
Japanese markets of the minimum tariff, and to, that
extent will be on the samne footing as Great Britain
and the United States, while japanese goods will enter
Canada at no reduction in the Canadian tariff. The
great advantage to japan, however, will be that the sub-
jects of the Mikado will have full right to enter the
Dominion, the samne privilege being accorded to Can-
aians in japan. With the exception of ini British
Columbia, sucli a step will bc fully welcomed by Can-
adians.

THE C.O.D. POSTAL SYSTEM.

The announcement that L6rd Stanley, the British
P>ostmaiýster-General ' proposes to instal the C.O.D.
parcel post system in Canada wîll be received with
various feelings in this country. It will be remem-
bered that the saine proposai, applied on an extensive
scale to Great Britain, met with sucli a fierce wave
of opposition fromn the ordinary rctail dealers of that
country that it was withdrawn, although, it is believed,
only temporarîly. No doubt, as Lord Stanley says,
the Canadian scheme would be followed by a gain to
J3ritishi trade, but we may ask at what cost to local
Canadian trade?

And, wve niay ask, is it wise to starve colonial
trade, even for the purpose of helping that of the
Mother Country? Is it not possible to do more for
the Empire by the dlevelopment, in every way, of the
colonies than wvould be donc fractionally to the mer-
chants of the OId Counitry by the proposed innova-
tion? We would imagine that a better and less costly
improvement in the postal relations of Great Britain
and the continent would corne about by the Governi-
ment of the former doing away wvith the present
absurd handicaps on the circulation in this couintry
of British periodicals, filleçI wvith Imperial sentimienrt
and with advertisemnents of British-mnade goods.
Under present miedi2eval regullations every advantage
is with the Americans, for no better reason, accordingy
to the words of the British Postmaster-General than
that sentiment should flot bc allowed to stand in the
way of business, and that the interests of the latter
would not be served by a reduction in newspaper
rates. Yet, so far as apparently authentic information
lbas reaehed us, the forerunners of the CO.D. postal
aystem have met witb a bY no xneans unqualified suc-
cess, pecuniarily speakinig. Why shotild it be thought
that -the systemn applied to Canada would meet with

il; concemned, we
plenty of time in

which to test the newest theories about the Govern-
ment undertaking a collecting business and compet-
ing with the local merchants, to whom should go
the trade, when the ordinary and absolutely necessary
postal arrangements of this country shahl have be-
corne perfected and profitable in every brandi. Until
this has become a recognized fact, it would probably
bc better to leave aIl such new undertakings severely
alone.

Ilm"

MEXICAN TRADE.

li is to be hoped that I3ritain's example in Mexico
wiIl not be followed by Canada in the matter of trade,
nor that Britain will corne to the saine decision in other
places. The report that, comes to hand from Mexico
City, namely, that owing to the constant and growing
competition of German, French, and more particu-
larly American firms with the old-established British
concerns there, they are giving up, and that Great
Britain will 'therefore abandon the country in a con-
sular and commercial sense would apýpear incredible,
were it not backed up by the following statement fromn
Mr. Lucien Jerome, the British Consul in Mexico
City:

The investmnent of additional British capital in Mexico
will iiot be encouraged. England feels that the United
States lias a preferred dlaim to Mexico's trade and to the
opportunîties for industrial development in this Republic.
No campaign will be made by British interests to wrest
Mexican trade from the United States, and no efforts will
be put forth by the British consular service to encourage
the investment of English capital in Mexico. The United
States is right at Mexico's door, and. it is reasonable that it
should obtain the bulk of Mexico's trade. England is inter-
ested in Argentina and «Chili, but outsîde of those countries
ther(. is no Latini-Ameérican country that we care much
about.

[t is true that Mexico is next-door to the United
States, but tien there is scarcely any country in the
world that is not nearer to some commercial nation or
ajnother than Great Britain. Will the proud coin-
miercial kings of the Mýýother Country, therefore, give
up one after anothier? Canada is also next-door to the
United States. Will Britain abandon us from a trad-
ig standpoint? One wotu'd tlhutik t1hat silch a con-
tinigenicy as meeting with keen comipetition would
only arouise bier to fresi and more determiined efforts.
ht does not sound righit, as comning from the bull-dog
Englishmnan.

OUR ST. JOHN LETTER

On, the 7th of July next, befo)re the Equity Court in
this city, the Attorney-General will mnake an application
for an injuniction against the St. John Lumber Company,
an Ainerîcan syndicate who have placed piers and other
obstructions in the river that are said to interfere with
the operations of New Brunswick lumbermen desirous of
bringing their logs down the river. Sanie prominent
American lunibermen who have their miuls at St. John are
as deeply interested in the action being taken by the At-
torney-General as are the New Brunswick lumbemmen, If
Han. Mr. Pugsley is suiccessful in oaur courts he will pro-
bably have similar suits instittuted ini the courts of Maine,
as the present action cari only refer ta that haif af the river
whlch is on the Canadian side, where it forma the inter-
national boundary.

The Railway Department bas issued a cali for tenders
for very extensive alterations ,arn irnpravements to bc made
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iii the Intercolonial railway station at St. John. The train
sbed is to bie widened to gîve an additional track, and
lengthened one hundred feet. It is now too short for the
long passenger trains that arc used on botb tie I.C.R. and
C.P.R. The baggage room facilities at present are inade-
quate, and wiil bie improved by a two-story addition, the
upper rooms givîng quarters for the baggage masters,
revenue officers and conductors and brakesmien. Tie work
wili be rushed along to completion before the eold.weatber
sets in.

The Judges of the Supreme Court of New Brunswick
are making a strong effort to get the different interests in
the Cushing puîp miii dispute to settle their differences.
Your readers know that ont set of owners are moving
through the trust company to foreclose the mortgage, whule
the otiers want the property put in liquidation. Mean-
while the miii is beîng operated, and is showing a profit
of about $5,ooo per montb. Wien the case cornes before
the full court on appeal the Judges declared that every
effort sbould be made to bring about a settlement. To
permit of this tiey postponed a decision on the appeal
until September i5th, and Judge Barker, of the Equity
Court, wio badl ordered a sale under the foreclosure, post-
poned the sale util after tiat date. The lawyers aIl agreed,
but told the court they feared it was no use. Meanwhile,
A. H. Hanington, solicitor for Capt. Partington, the chief
owner, bas gone to England to interview him.

F. E. Sayre, a St. Jobn mîlîman and lumber operator, has
just purcbased the lumber miii of A. H1. Sawycr at Hart-
land, Carton county. With thc miii lie secured 16,ooo
acres of tîmber lands, owned by G. M. Sawyer, and 100

miles leased froin the Provincial Government.

James L. McAvity, an ener getic young business man of
this city, wbo purchased tic foundry business of Messrs.
McLean & Hoit a year or two ago, bas now secured a -large
tract of land at the back of the city, and wili build a modern
factory. He is goin.g extensivciy into the manufacture of
stoves, and bas opened a retail store in the centre of the
town to bandle tbe produet o! bis factory.

Announcement has been nmade within thc past few days
of a disagreement between tie partners in, tie wbolesale
commission bouse of A. C. Smith & Co., o! West St.john,
wbo do tic largest business of the kind in the city, bandling
for the C.P.R. the cattle and other live stock sent bere in
wînter for sbipment to tbe Old Country. The business
was cstabiisbcd by G. A. C. Smith, now deccased, and C.
B. Lockiart, M.P.P. Mr. Smiti's son is niow bcad of the
business, and lie and Mr. Lockbart, baving failed to agret
on tbe ternis of dissolution, will appeal to tie courts for
a settiement. Tic firm bas made considerable money in
tie iast few years.***

St. John, N.B., June 26, 1905.

ST. JOHN- DOCK FACILITIES.

Titre is a bitcb in negotiations between tbe city and
the Canadian Government for the construction o! additionai
deep water wiarves. Some time ago the city proposed to
Hon. Mr. Hyman, Minister of Public Works, tiat it would
spend somte $300,ooo on wiarves and warcbouses if tbe
Goverinent wvotld do tie dredging, wiici, it was thonght,
would cost between $150,000. and $aoo,ooo. The Minister
considered this a fair and reasonable proposition, and
readiiy promised bis assent. He set bis engineers to work,
preparing a report, and tlien it wvas discovered that the
dredging mneant an, outlay of about $450,000, and nlaturally
the Minister is considering the ilew aspect of the case. The

city is xîrging buru to go abead and spend tbe sum agreed
anlyway, believing it wili mnake possible the completion of
one additional berti. Tie matter of furtber deep-water
wbarves at St. John 'for the accommodation o! the winter
export trade of Canada is becoming too big a project for
the city, and it will flot be surprising if at an early date
steps are taken to give control o! tht barbor to the Do-
rnimioni Governrnent.

The local syndicate wbo have organized to butild a dry

dock are making a strong effort to get the Dominion Gov-
erniment to assist themn in financing the scherme. The dock
will receive a Dominion subsidy of 3 Per cent. on an ex-
penditurc up to a million for twenty years, a provincial
subsidy of $5,ooo for forty years, and a city subsidy of

$2,500 for forty years; also a frec site. This would be
sufficient to justify capitalists in advancing the nioney but
for the uncertainty of getting back their principal. The
latest proposai of the company is that the Dominion Gov-
ernment take over the subsidies and in retuiru guarantee
the bonds, when it will bie easy for the dock company to
float them., The proposition is now being considered by
the Government.

INTERNATIONAL ACTUARIAL CONGRESS.

The fifth International Congress of Actuaries will be
held in Berlin in September, igo6. Among the subjects to
bie taken up, we note in an advance programme the foi-
iowing: i. The scope of insurance. 2. Insurance of womnen.

3. Peole's (i.e., industrial, etc.), insurance, especially the
insurance of children. 4. The insurance of abstainers.
5. Insurance of persons engaged in the preparation and
sale of alcoholic liquors. 6. Graduation of Mortality Tables.
(It seemas a pity not to include the graduation of sickness,
secession, marriage and other fonctions.) 7. The treatment
of loadings for extra risks. & Insurance taxation. 9. Aids
to actuarial calculation in different counitries (i.e., Arith-
norneters, etc. There is to bie an exhibition of sucli ma-
chines at the samne time.) îo. The progress of teaching in
insurance science. ii. Progress in insurance legisiation.
12. Progress in Mortality research. 13. Proposais for the
unification of legai directions regarding insurance, especially
iii the matter of information to authorities.

It has been resoived that, according to the reception
given to the several thernes, su they sbould be made the
subjects of discussion, or the papers submitted rnerely
printed as notes without discussion-whieh items corne
under ecd category remains yet to be determined.

The honorary president of the Çongrcss, Dr. Connt
von Pasadowsky, Germian Homne Secretary, is particuiarly
concerned in the treatment of peopie's iin surance at the
Conigress, and in an audience granted to representatves
of the Comité permanent, expressed bis interest 'in the
measures that mîgbt be suggested for plaeing 'ths brandi
of insurance on a firm footing.

THE EQUITABLE REPORT.

Mr.' F. Hendricks, Superintendent of Insurance for the
State of New York, bas presented wbat bie ternis a pre-
liiinary report on bis investigation into the management
of the Equitable Life Assurance Company, and if there bas
been lingering doubt in the niinds of any as to whetber
tbe misdeeds of its officers had not been exaggerated, that

doubt would speedily be dispclled. References, brief or
otberwise, are made tothe salaries, 'expense accounts, etc.,
of Mr. Hyde and tbe other officers, and then the superin-
tendent niakes, seine comments on the broad aspects of the
case,, which show-wbat, îndeed, people knew bie would
f-iid-.-i remiarkable condition of affairs. Not only did Hlyde
and bis favored associates use Eýquiitable funds for the pur-
poses, of suibsidiary companies of sometimes a risky cbar-
acter, but tiey received salaries, and large ones, froru
niimhlerle-,s other corporations as well. For exampie, we
are told tiat _Mr. Hyde, in addition to bis salary of $ioo,ooar
per year front the Equitabie Life, drew $i2,ooo.annually
fromr the Equitable Trust, $12,500 from the Mercantile
Trust, and several otier more or less large increments
from- varions sources, though it is acknowiedged be
spenit several montis in eacb year in Europe. It appears
also tiat he is a member of tbe boards of severai
great railroad corporations, tbougb in most cases bie is not
a stockholder. M3r. 11endricks, dwelling on tuis point,
reniarks: "Mr. Hyde is not an expert in railroad matters,
having had no training in that direction, has liad no wide
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txperÎence, and has neyer demonstrated his ability as a busi-
ness man, and consequently I conclude that the great rail-
road managers did flot put him on the directorate of their
companies for either of these reasons, and the inference
is that bie bas been put on these boards for the reason that
he was the financial head of a great insurance corporation,
whose assets were so large and whose ready money was
always available for the purchase of securities which these
great corporations are largely in the market to seli."

A pointed inidictment trulyl
"Why," is asked, "why were these officers during a long

series of years permitted again and again to, violate their
obligations, and perpetrate 50 many wrongs against the
interests of the society for their own profit?"

In conclusion, the superintendent expresses ini this
report his opinion that the only thing to restore confidence
in the society will be the elimnination of stock control, and
of the Wall Street influence. No superficial measures will
correct the existing evils. A cancer cannot be cured by
treating the symptoms. Complete niutualization with the
elimination of the stock, to be paid for at a price only coin-
inensurate with its dividends, is the only sure measure of
relief.

Latest reports from New York are to the effect that
Mr. J. W. Alexander, through his son, bas forwarded to
Mr. Paul Morton, the new chairman of the society, $6o,ooo,
the balance of his syndicate profits, with interest.

ACTION AGAINST THE MIJTUAL RESERVE.

An attempt was made recently in the United States
Circuit Court to compel the Mutual Reserve Life Associa-
tioit to, produce its books and records cuvering substan-
tially the entire quarter of a century of its existence. Under
the advice of couingel the Mutual Reserve refused to comply
with this omnibus subpoena, and thereupon a motion was
made to puinish the officer upun whom it badl been served
for such fallure. The motion was denied in an emphatic
opinion by Judge Lacombe as follows: "This court did,
as cotinsel for complaînant suggests, heretofure lay down
the rule that a subpcena duces tecum should be first ubeyed
by bringing the documents into court, and that thereupon
the court would înspect themn to see if they were relevant
'Or mnaterial, and such as miîght bie offered in evidence,
(Edlison Electric Light Co. v. U.S. Electric Lighting Co.,
44 F. R. 294, 45 F. F. g~.) That decision had reference, of
course, to the concrete case then before the court; it was
flot expected that any such grotesque subpoena duces
tecUmn as we have here would ever be taken out, callîng for
apparently a cart load of books and papers, nearly ahl of
which, su far as their description indicates, have nothing
whatever to do wîth the issues raised b>' the pleadings.
The motion to punish for failtire to obey this omnibus
suibpcena is denied. If in this long entimeration there are
a few items, which possibly niight have sorte bearing on
the controvers>', comiplaînant mnay take out new and separate
subpcenas for themn; the court will then look into -the inerits
of each separate application to produce. To undertake a
recitation of this mUss of ir.relevant inaterial would be a
tiseless waste of timp. This decision on the subpSrna as
a whole will not be taken as an adjudication against an>'
individual item; each will be considered, when presented
in some convenient shape, but from a cursor>' exanlination
-of the Iist called for it would seem that as to most of them
compfainant would be wasting his time in making further
effort to bring them into a controversy with which they
have nothing tu do."

-.\r, Chas. B. Smithett, who for many years past bas
been the popuilar and aggressive general agent of the Con-
federation Life Assurance Co., Toronto, has had bis title
changed, and henceforth wilI be known as the special
representative of that compan>'. Mr. Smithett's friends
are many>, and tbey wilI, we are sure, be glad to hear of

BANKING AND FINANCIAL.

On July ist there will be payable in Wall Street, disburse-
ments for dividend and intereet payments of public railroads and
industrial corporations, the approximate sum Of $t40,300,0oo.
On January ist last the sum payable was $136,583,45o.

The Canadian Bank of Comîmerce bas opened up two new
branches, one at Louise Bridge, Winnipeg, and the other at
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan. This makes the total number of
branches of this institution ii9, of which 113 are in Canada.

The Railway Committee bas reported the bill confirming
the financial arrangements nmade by the Grand Trunk Paciflc
Railway Company' for the construction of the western division
and the Lake Superior branch of the National Transcontinental
Railway. The aggregate of two 4 per cent. mortgages, guar-
anteed by the Grand Trunk Railway, is $28,500,ooo. The Gov-
erniment guarantee tbree-fourths of the cost of the western
section, andi are secured by first rnortgage, comprising schedule
A of the bill. The G.T.R. guarantee tbe other fourth of the
cost and are secured by second mortgage. The first mortgage
is at 3 peýr cent., and the Royal Trust Company are named as
trustees. For the purposes of convenience, and to meet the
desires of capitalists -furnishing the funds'for -the western divi-
sion of the line, that portion betwcen Winnipeg and the coast,
is divided into the "nîountain» and "prairie" sections, respec-
itivel>', and the bond issue for tbese, sections is for £2,o5o,-
000 and £2,ooooo, respectivel>'. Tbe rate of Îiterest is 4 per
cent.. and the National 'Trust Company' are trustees.

The bill to incorporate the proposed Monarch Bank of Cani-
ada came up for discussionb>' the Banking and Commerce
Committee of the Dominion Parliamenit on the 23rd June, but
it met witb considerable opposition. The incorporators named
are: Late Hon. James Cochrane, Thomas H. Graham, D. W.
Livingstone, Edward J. Lennox, Thomas M. Ostrom, A. H4.
Perfect and Forbes F. Godfrey. Hon. Mr. Fielding said that
if the prumnoters would sa>' they had the resources to start that
bank. and would nut ask for an extension, hie would support
the bill. "I do not tbînk." hie added, "that peuple should start
banks now unless they have made their arrangements accord-
ingly." Another speaker said there had been eîght or nine new
batiks incorporated in the hast two years, and unI>' one had
been organized. Tbe capital stock had not been available If it
was impossible for other baniks to raise a capital of une or two
millions. how could this one raise ten millions? It was a char-
ter to hang up before the peuple, and there was nu! the slightest
probablit>' of the banik being organized with a charter of that
kind. It should. hie thought, bie reduced to $2,00o,000 at any
rate.

LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSIRANCE.

The' International Association of Accident Insurance Under-
writers will hold their convention at Mtuskoka Lake on Juhly
z8th to, 215!. 1! will bie both a pleasure and a business trip, as
not unI>' bas an interesting programme of papers for discus-
sion been prepar'ed, but several trips in the beautiful lake region
have been arranged.

The inspectors, general agents and agents of the Standard
Life Assurance Company' in the Province of Ontario. throughi
the chief agent of the comnpany, Mr. Huniter, of Toronto, pre-
sented a beautiful cnti-glass loving cup to, Mr. G. H. Allen, chief
inspectur of the comipan>', the occasion being Mr. Allen's retire-
ment froin the company's service, after a termi of many years,
in order to assume the position of maniager for tbe Province
of Quebec of the Mutual Life Assurance Company' of Canada.

One policyholder intimates that instead of bothering
their heads over total abstainers, the insurance companies
would do a great thing for themselves and thieir insnred
by having the latter examinied every year, free, by the coin-
pany>s physicians. An ounce of prevention. The ordinar>'
man won't cati a doctor tilt he has sonîething serious the
matter with him, or thinks he bas.

StilI another of the fraternal societies is seeing whîchi way
sanity lies. The Grand Lodge of the Canadian Odd Fellows, by
anl almiost unaniimons vote, decided, the other day, to adopt the
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Hu -nter rate for insurance, which bas been recomrnended by the
Ontario Goverument for adoption by fraternal societies. This
implies an increase in the premiums to be paid by the members
to the extent Of 25 cents a month per $i,ooo of insurance for
a member under the age of 44, and an increase of io cents pet
member per $î,ooo of insurance for members over that age. The
new rate will corne into force on September îst, i905.

If this should meet the eye of some faint-hearted
person who seriously cousiders lapsing bis insurance, let
him pause and before hie fully decides, think over seriously
the situation such a step will leave lim in. Not him indi-
vidually, perhaps, but those for whose benefit the insurance
was taken, those whose înterests are at stake. Is there any
less need for the policy now than when it was first taken?
Really, isn't there more need of it now than then? It mnay
be a little harder to, keep it up, but rernember that the risk
is also greater. Better think of it froma the standpoint of
the family wîhout the bread-winner or the proceeds of the
policy.-Bulletin.

PIRE INSURANCE ITEMS.

The city of Detroit is conternplating establîshing an insur-
auce fund, front wbich any building belonging to the munici-
pality, which is destroyed by fire, may bie repaired. It seems
strange, in view of the experience of other places along this
hune, that such a community as that of Detroit should he willing
to face the consequences of such a systern.

In regard to the explosion recently which wrecked the
Goverument steamer "Scout" at Kingston, the subject of
acetylene was brought up a few days ago lu Parliament.
It was stated that parties interested in the manufacture of
carbide for acetylene gas wanted an investigation, as the
industry was threatened with injury. The contention of
mianufacturers was that if acetylene gas were submitted to
pressure of over forty pounds it became dangerous, and
that it is not always haudled carefully. The matter is to
bc brought tu the attention of the Minister of Marine and
Fisheries.

Mr. Edward Cairns, a little time ago, read a very suggestive
paper on 'Sprinkler Inefficieucy," in which lie îraced the causes
of several failures to act properly. Such failures were onSly
6 pet cent. of the whole number of cases lu which fires occurred,
but the losses iuvolved arnounted to a large figure. Sumnmar-
ized, the resialt c.f 'these enquiries is as follows: Defective or
partial equipment, 29 per cent.; hazard toc, severe for control,
14; fault'y building construction and obstruction, 12¼/; exposure
or conflagration, io; inadequa te water supply, 5; water sup-
plies crippled by explosion, 3; water supplies crippled by freez-
ing, 2; no watchman, 1; town water out of service, ý/z; unac-
couuted for, 2 pet cent.

TRADE NOTES.

The Peninan Mfg. Company announce an advance of about
ro pet cent. in ladies' and golfers' sweaters, and snch lines.

Alberta creameries lu May turned out no less than 5o,ooo
pounds of butter, as compared with 23,000 pounds for thât
month last year. A considerable-quautity is now being shipped
to Japan.

The Georgian Bay Fruit Growers, Limited, is the name of
a new company o rganized at Thornbury, Ont., which will build
ansd own fruit bouses and cold storage plants, evaporators,
cider and pulp suilîs, box factories, etc., and d 'eal, wbolesale and
retail, in -fruits of ail kinds. J. G. Mitchell, of Collingwood,
and J. Veitcb,, of Clarksbutg, Ont., are among those interested.

A consulat report just to baud states that the prospects for
~this year's entrant crop are very poor, se, fat as prices are
concerned, as it promises to be extremely large. That is, un-
less the peronosporos should mnake its appearance, whi.ch, in
view of the sevetity of the past wintet, is bardly probable. The
Greek Goverument will no longer agree to encasb the duty ln
kind, as Iast year's experiment, owing to the dfifficulty of dis-
Posing Of the reteution currants. is lîkely to cause considerable

loss to the national exchequer. Therefore, the amount available

for export will be increased by 15 per cent., and as consumption

seems to be on the decline ini most mnarkets, the future for the

currant-growers is very blâck indeed. Somne of the latest

schenics for remedying the evil are in favor of legisiation coin-

pelling each grower to root up a certain portion of his currant

vineyard, for which lie would he gradually indemnified out of

an increased export tax on currants; bnt this seemis scarcely

practicable.

PRICES OF COMMODITIES.

Bradstreets publish a table of comparative prîces of
coînmodities which furnishes an especially intcresting comn-
parison betweenl prices in 1896 and the present year. The
comparison, even with the high point of i900 and the low
point of i901, shows that since 1896 the prices of brcad-
stuifs and live stock have been steadily advancing. This
advance in foods înay be the moving cause in- advances in
other departnients. Food supply seems the basic material,
the prices of which must necessarily affect other depart-
ments. The subjeet furnishes plenty of room for specula-
tion. Some people attribute higher prices to the increasing
output of gold. But there are, no doubt, many other influ-
ences at work. The following table shows the index num-
bers (prices per pound) of the various classes of products
at the îow point in 1896, the high point in içoo 'and the
succeeding low point in i901, conipared with the level on
May i, i9o5:

Breadstuffs.
Live stock.
Provisions ...
Fruits....... .....
H ides and leather
Textiles........
Metals..........
Coal and coke ....
Qîls......
Naval stores.
Building materials
Cheni. and drugs.
Miscellaneous ..

Total.........

july 1, Feb. i, June t,
5896. 1900. 1901.

$0.0524 $o.o658 $0.0721
.85 .2500 .2555

1.3619 1.8033 1.7006

.1210 .1472 .1923

.8250 1.1725 1.0450

1.5799 2.5o65 2.0046

.3757 .6148 .5990

.0048 m067 .0054

.2082 .3284 -3392

.0402 .0807 .0523

.0716 .0973 .1155

.6607 .9260 .7689
1.0250 1.3115 1.1577

6.5119 $9.3107 $8.3081

May 1,
1905-

$0 .0825
.2980

1 .7923

.1276
1.1100

2.3632

.5g16
.0063
.2833
.0927

.0770

6790
1.7665

$9 .2700

The London Economst Index Number at the end of
May, 1905, stood at 2144, compared with 2134 at the end of
April, and with 2130 at the end of june, 5904. The chief
feature of the sumnmary whicb accompanies the Index
tables is the upward movement in cotton. This, hiowever,
would appear to bc a natural recovery after the recent
sharp faîl. The faîl lu sugar and lu pig iron seenis to be
due to a close iu speculative operations. Cofice and tea
have declined sligbtly, ,wblile ineat is a little 'dearer.

ANS WERS TO ENQUIRERS.

Editor Mouetaty Times:
Sir,-I notice that the different trust companies in this

Province are borrowing mioney by talng deposits and
issuing deposit receipts bearing a fixed rate of interest lu
competition with executorship funds. The nioney thus
borrowved is sbown in the Goverument returns as trust
funds, guaranteed. It would be of îinterest to the many
readers of your valuable paper if you would insert this
letter, together with your reply, stating what is the lurit
(if any) of the borrowing powers of these trust coin-
pallies.

[Trust co--mpanies canuot issue debentures, and it is
held that they have not the right to niake deposits as banks.
They have the right, however, tu receive moules for the
purpose, of investing the same) ,and lu this they have the
choice of two mnethods: First, what is known as the guar-
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anteed investment principle, under which the trust com-.
pany guarantees to pay a given rate of interest, 'and to
return the principal at a certain date; or, seëcondly,' they
can invest monies, ad,;ing simply as an agent, and charging
commission as compensation for the services rendered.-
Ed. M. T.]

-Th le fi fteenth annualý meeting of the Canadian Electrical
Association was held last week in' Montreal, there being an at-
'tendance of almost 200. Many papers of value to the profession
were read and disctissed. Mr. A. A. Wright, of Renfrew, Onit.,
has been elected president; R. G. Black, Toronto,, tlrst vice-
president; jJhn Murphy, of Ottawa, second vice-president;
C. H. Mortimer, secretary.

-Mr. W. C. Hall, of the Quebec Land Departmient, and an
expert in forcstry matters, bas a proposition for the establish-
ment of a forest reserve in the heart of Qaspe Peninsuila. He
considers that the highlands ini the interior of the peinsula
cannot bie turned to better economic account than by dedicating
thien to the service of forestry. He points~ to the case of the
Eastern Townships as a warning against the squanderîng of the
public timber resources. Not only would a perennial supply of
timber be ensured, but the sources of the Gaspe rivers would bie
preses'ved from the possibilities of ehstn.In that part of
the province the white spruce abud.Mr. Hall is conviiuced
that given timie to) mature, crop after crop of this timber can be
cuit in the reserve. The area comprchcnded by his recoin-
niendation is tipwatrds of i,500,000 acres, oir 2,509 square miles.
This is equivalenrt to a tract about ýO m1iles square. The pro-
posed location oif the reserve is in Bonaventure couinty, near
the towwnships of Ronîieu and Cherbourg.

-The total freight earried by the two. Soo canais
during May last was 5,775,787 tons,,of which 4,686,827 tons were
carried' through 'the United States canal, and i,088,96o tons
through the Canadian. This is an. increase Of 587,770 tons, or
I '1.33 per cent., compared with May of 1903. In May, i904, the
total freight carrïed amounted toi 449,888 tons, so that coin-
parison with that period is of no benefit, 'Thetotal freight car-
ried in the Canadian canal during May, 1905, was divided, into:
East bound, 910,048 tons, and westbound, 178,912 #tons. The
total is 452,213 tons ýmore than in May, 1903, and 887,749 tons
more than in May, 1904.

CLEARING HOUSE. FIGURES.

The- following are the figures of the Canadian Clearing
Huses for the week ended with Th'ursday, june 29th, 1905,
as compared with those of the previous week:

jUne 29,
Montreal ................ $24, 159,838
Toronto .................. 17,806,751

SAM8,41XI
1,82,5,186
1,287,729

942,675
r,-47 1, 118

863,662
1,874,397
1,01,483

8.34,789

Winnipeg ...............
Halifax ...... ...........
Hamilto)n.............

St. Jhn.............
Vancouver.............
Victoria...... ..........
.Quebec .................
Ottawa ........... ......
London ..........-...... ,

Total ............... $58,5,36,c39

june 22.
$2,3,644,502

17,967,21î6
6,o46,5.-2

1,549,959

1259,358
T,714,759

1,877,308
594,148

1,679,747
:2,378,982

95,,117

$59,663,648

REPORT ON FISHERIES,

The report of the Deputy Commis-
sioner of Fisheries, Mr. S. T. Bastedo,
for 1904, shows that in spite of the late-
niess of the commencement of the seasion,
it is a very prosperous one for the
fishiermen. Prices were high, and 24,-

009,970 pouinds; of frali were taken during
the year, or 2,815,765 pounds more than
the previous season. This was valued
at $1,793,229- This amnount is distributed
as follows: Lake trout, 6,275,4.30; white-.
fish, 3,474,30; herring, 4,252,580; piekerel,
2,632,540; piket, (incltuding blue pickerel>,
1,775,700; coarse fish, 2,087,900 Potinds;
perchi, 922,600; eels, 45,500; tulibee, 5,8oo;
cait-fishl, 520,150; stuirgeonl, 485,200; and
of caviare 29,170.

During the year licenses were îs;sued
for 3,490,036 yards of gilI nlets, 514 Pound
nets, 473 hoop nets, 120 seines, 75 dip
nets, three machines and several thou-
sand nets.

The occupation gave employment to
3,125 Men, 128 luIgs, and 1,477 other
hoats. An estimated capital Of $93 1,097
is invested in the industry.

Regarding the depletion of inter-
national waters Mr, flastedo lays the

in Bank of Mo ,onipany, Montreal.
Doors and Vesti-

doors 260 tons.
ni and workmanship
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BRANDRAM'S B.B. GENUINE
WHIITE LEAD PAINT
Tue WorIdS staadad for the la«t

1lu yenrs.

MADE IN CANADA BY

Nendarson & Potte, Ltd., Mallfax, H.S.

HENDERSON & POlIS 0O., 11D
MONTERAI and lwinNrp£G.

STENOGRAPHERS
when cutting stencils on
the UNDERWOOD, find
that the letter o and the.
cipher do flot cut out,
leaving an ugly looking
hole in the finished work.

.11I1S a Perfect Machine!,'
UNITED TYPE WRITER CO,

laInMI»
SOLE CARADIAN DUERIS.

'"G~IM 1«aWt," MISS VRALS' SCHOOI.
coR. aPAosNA AVE. & YMORRIS ST.. TORONTO.

FvvILs PEEPAREO »X Tu*N UZvEnsITaS

Slow P.a.y
And Bad Accounts are speci.
alties with our collecting de-
partment. .,. Don't write
anything off until we see
what we can do with it.

R. Gx. D UN i& CO0.
.TORONTO and Principal Chi;esof Dominion.

TO TH-E TRADE.
June 3051, 190&.

Roller Towelingis
Five popular lines just arrived.
Brown Stripe,
Plain B3rown,
Blarney, and two lines in

i Imitation Russian Crash.

In *Stoclk.

'JOHN MACDNAL & compANY
Wellington a.nd Front Sta. E., 1oot

JOHN MACKAY &col
HANOLE

HIOH GRADE
BONDISSUES.

OMM"Na "ait of Comniero Bulding,

TO0 RO0 N YT0.

Protection [rom Loss.
The business of hoiler insurance in an engineer-
ing business; the inguranc is only a truarantecof
tb. trustwortbiness of the engineering services.

Meau the value of tuase services and tben
consider the guarantee. In doing tbf. rernembet
tbat EXPmINCE, SKILL. and àsu.rrv are the
determiningquaihcations of the. value of thoe
service.

Insure your hoilera ini

THE DOILER INSPECTION &
INSURAIICE CO. OF CANADA,
Canada Lits Bdkg.., Toronto,

vicb bas been iii tbf. business for n.arly

THIRTY YEARS.

Tiien Insurance.

SUN PLICITY
ELEGANCE

IMPORTEES 0F

SHEIF and HEAVY

HARDWARE
B'AR. IRON
and STEEL
WROUG T MRON
PIPE and FITTINGS

WRIT MO PUCS.

TORONTO, Ontario.

POISONf IRONf WORK$,p Limited
SIIIPBUILDEKS, - E.NGINEEKS, - BOILERMAKERS,

TO RON TO.
BUILDERS. EN CAN'ADA 0F

PARDONUSY STEAM TURBINE ENWGINVES
FOR MARINE PURPOSES.

sol* o TONYRFTSEOATI
i, Cmad, for TIRUCOr-SEILI8

WATER TUBE BOILERS, MOTOR LAUNCHES,

LIGHT DRAFT STEAMERS, PROFELLER WHEELS, ETC.

Steel Steamers and Yachts - Oredges, Hydraulic and flipper,
FOR EVERY SERVICE. 0F ALL SIZES.

IENG(IES and BOIL1ERS-MarIn,, Statlonary and Holstlng.
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CHARACTER AND CREDIT.

Conventions of credit men are interesting, inasmuch

as neari>' always some good thîngs are said along the ues

of their chief subjects. And what cana be, of more import-

ance to the business world than the best way and proper

extent to which their customers should be accorded credit.

The convention at Memiphis, Tenu., on the 16th June was no

exception to the nuit.

The president, Mr. F. W. Standart, made in the first

place some comments on the insurance iaws as they stand

ini the United States. H1e thought the insurance companits,

both fire and If e, sbould be under the. supervision of the

National Governnient, rathen than under the control of the

varions State officiais. Such a change would operate not

oni>' to the matenial benefit of policyhoiders in generai,

but would also be conceded to distinctl>' safeguard the

interests of the insunance companies themsclves, for the

reason that on the ont hand the policyholders would be

afforded great er protection in the way of supervision and

examination, and, discounaging and elimiînating unsubstan-

tiai and unreliable institutions, whiie tht companies, on the.

othen hand, would benefit by uniformit>' of legislation and

taxation. The importance of the question of insurance to

credit interests is becomning dail>' more unquestioned.

Mr. W. A. Given, pre.sidenit of the Pittsburg Associa-

tion of Credit Men, gave a fine address upon the part which

is piayed b>' credit, and as to the basis on which it stands.

An analysis of credit for any mnan shows that it depends

largel>' on what hie tells you concerninig himseif, and also.

on bis neputation, that is, what others Say' of him. So)

capital in busines's is that which stands at the head, or is

tht beginnînng, that with which investmcnts are begunl.

We often sa>' of that which pleases us "capital," meaning

it is good. So we mighit sa> ' of capital in business, it is

that which "is to the goýod." In fict, capital is the accumu-.

lated products of industry or labor. It is the crown or

surplus of a mian's incomne, bis accrued tniergy, that which

lie has hy himi, or, as we so often put it, that which he

has "to the good."

Capital is essential in tht basis for credit, first, becauise

it iS a guanantet of securît>' to the creditor and of good

faith on tht part of tht debtor. If tht debtor is nisking

~hi5 own capital be will naturail>' guard bis investmnents

-iore carefully, and tht credlitor's risk is ihus propon-

tonately lessened. Second, because most kinds of mer-

chandise, and especially geritral stocks, cannot bie turned

rapidly enough to pa>' for tbemnstlves within tht usual or
distounit perîod.

Of Course, as Mr. Given clearly shows, credit should
bc in Proportion to the capital employed. If capital bc
wisely used, credit bastd upon tht saine in such relative

proportion wili generally bt saf e. But if carelessl>' man-
aged, or if credit lirnits bc too greati>' strained, that i,,

b>' increasing credît to an amount out of proportion to the
basic capital, the success of the enterprise is renidered

doubtful, for its affains are thus plactd in a condition in

whicb tht>' are no longer in tht control of tht debtor. Wil

an honest rnerchant strain his credit to this point, it ia>'

be asked? Certaini>' an bonest, thoughtfui and wise man

will not, and so in addition to capital a second factor is

necessary in the basis for credit, namnel>', character. Char-

acter is made up of those heaven-b)orn qualities, tnuth,

justice, and faitbfulness. Tht man wbose thioughts and

actions are doiniated b>' these qualities bas tht character

that will ensure honest, wise and thoughtful management

of his business. Sncb a man will necognize that justice to

bis creditors (as weil as, to himiself) forbids straininig bis

credit to the outside lirniit, or be>rond it, as is s0 frequently

dont, justice in his character wili cause hini to protect bis

ereditons as well as hîmiself b>' adequate insuirance. His

characteristic tnuth will not colon too highly bis assets nor
-t '; 1inhilities at too low an estimnate, neithen will be

form. What a man says for himself and of himiself may lie

useful, especially if hie subniits a detailed statement of

resources and liabilities.

LITERARY NOTES.

A New Commercial Gazetteer.-In the Commercial

Gazetteer of the World, by William Melven, M.A., and

published in this country by Morang & Co., Limited, To-

ronto, we have one of the.rmost useful works of reference

that have corne to our table for some rime past. It is flot

merely, as its namne might lead one to suspect, a simple

geographical sumnmary of places, with a f ew lines giving

the main facts respecting their situation and population,

etc., but its purpose is to presenit these facts fromn the point

of view of their commercial bearing. In these days of dis-

cussiofi concerflurlg a British Zollverein, tariff wars, differ-

ential and preferential. duties, and so forth, a reliable source

of information as to the potentialities and actualities of

various countries is, indeed, a desideratuim. This the

preserit Gazetteer eertainly affords. The size, climate,
physical characteristics and varions other features ,of the

countries of the world, and the population and transpor-

tation facilities of the towns are dealt with in view of their

bearing on commercial advantages or disadvantages. It

is showni also what are the wealth and natural resources

of the countries, especially sucha as are vahiable from an

economic point of view. In the case of ports, special atten-

tioti is given to their peculiarities, 'and to the principal

articles of export and imiport, bearing in mind their relation

to commercial reguiremients. Astudy of these %vill often

show what is required in certain markets, and what can be

obtained there in returfi. This in many cases v;ill be founid

to raise questions whether mnany articles could not bie sup-

plied as well and as cheaply b>' this country as b>' the

countries b>' which the>' are now sent. The book is wel

bound in cloth, is nicel>' and clean>' printed, and is well

supplied with admirable mnaps. Its price is $2.

Mdoody's Martual of Railroadis and Corporation SecurÎ-

ties.-The new edîtion of Mýoody's _Manutal of Railroads and

Corporations Secunrities jiust to hand is ver>' comnprehiensive
and complete. The edition for 1905 comprises 2,600 pages,

s3ze 7 x 9 inches. The book is four inches thick, and weighis

over twelve pounds. It contains over 3,000,000 wvords, and

covers the entire field of corporation investmnents. There

are ten sections to the volume, each section heing preparedt

b>' its own special experts, who have made it their entire

work to mnake the book complete and up-.to-date. The

increases in information over the 1904 edition are about as

follojws: In steam railnoads, 8o per cent, increase; in electric

traction comnpanies, 56 per cent.; in gas and cectric light

comipany statemnents, 49 per cent.; in water suppl>' corn-

panies, 8o per cent.; in telephone, telegraph and cable coin-

paniies, 32 per cent,; in induqtniaIs, 21 Per Cent.; in Mines,

48 Per cent,; in banks and fluancial institutions, go per cent.

This sumimar>' will serve to show the nature of the book's

crntents, though a large proportion of our readers, it is quite

safe to say, are already well acquainted therewith. It is

onl>' necessar>' to sa>' that it keeps up its well-.earned repu-

tation as a concise and neliable guide to all the subjects of

wxhich it treats. The price is $io in red cloth, or $12 in full

Russia leather, express, charges prepaid.

Investmnett Directory.-Just comne to hand is the igýo5

issue of the <Investmtflt Directory of Insurance Coin-

panies," compiled by S. Il. Wolf e, the New York actuary,
and publishied b>' the Insurance Press, of New York.

WVithout doubt, the insurance business of this country and

the United States constitute the largest single market for

high-grade secuirities in existenice. It is soutetimes charged

by bequeathers of large fortunes that their executors are
to invest the proceeds of their estates only ini such secu-

rities as are selected hy the large life insurance companies

for the investment of their own funds. The ato~r of the

book before uls feels, for this reason, that there is a. wid<e
field for a handhook which will set forth exactly what these

investmerits are; and it miay be mentioned that tht>' IQw
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The British Canad Ian Loan & Invostment'
Companyq (Limitod.,
DIVIDEND No. ne

Notice in hereby given that a dividend at the rate of
five per cent per annum on tbe paid.up capital of the
Comnpany, for the half-.y.ar emling 3oth lune. sqos, bas
this day boe declared. and that the garni wîil be payable
en the tbird day of July next.

The transfer books wîll bc closed front the goth to the
3oth proximo, both days ;nclusive.

By order of the Directors.

.ERNEST S. BALL. Manager.
Toronto, 25tb May. %go$.

The Accidunt & Ouarantus Company
0f Canada. -' Montroal.

Capital Authorized - - - -* 81,o.00 00
Capital Subscribed - - - - 250,000 00
Government Deposit - - - - 88,588 <0

Peatoal Âocidont, siokatta.,
Wratumal Collctuve, sA"
Worktmgmea's nouent Iasursac..

AGENTS WANTED nttctl

I 'i

WHOLESALE DRY L#OODS
Wooiel nsamilwaloas and moa's
iFurniaige are inow la thoir now
promiaea, South-w,.t oorner or

DRyv and Welflngton Sireeta

Road Making. MacheInery
ew, dSteam

in Trhre
Bliutas,

TON&.

CRUSHERS f or a"ludi$d

Ml CAMERON & Co., Seling Agents, Manning Chambers, Toronto.

WATEROUS, - BRANTFORD, -'tCANADA.I

Dellolous Oeufeo tieus
Mhat *veI'y Greo,'
ahould k.ep ie .' .

CO WvAN 'S
(*UEEHS ÀDESSET

OHOOOLA TE
CHOOOLATE

OREAM BARS
OHOGO0LA TE GINGER

WAFERS, &o.
2

Tenders
For Debentures.
Sealed Tenders addressed to the

undersigned, marked "Tenders for De-
bentures," will be received Up to and
including June 3oth next for the fol-
lowing debentures:

$6o,ooo.oo debentures of the City of
Calgary, Alberta, of $î,ooo.oo each, bear-
ing intcrest at s%, with coupons
attached, payable in thirty years front
january ist, i905, interest payable haif-
yearly at Calgary, and principal at same
place at the end of thirty years.

$8,ooo.oo debentures of the City of
Calgary, Alberta, of $xooo.oo each,
bearing interest at 5%, with coupons
attached, payable in twenty years froin
May ist, 1905, interest payable haI-
yearly at Calgary, and the principal at
the samne place at the end of said period.

Debentures delivered at Calgary.
Dated at Calgary, May 3rd, i905.

City Clerk

STATIONERY>% A
We have now in stock complete lines

Stationery, Bank and
Office Supplies, New,
Presh, Up-to-date Ooods.

Every article required-undoubted value-
Clail and see Our New Warehouse.
New Goods receiving every day. -. Letter
orders promptly attended ta -

BROWN BROS.,
Ltmitd

Comiplote Stationery and Pawe Rouge.

51-58 Wellington Street West, TORONTO

ghould ho la Evory
Finanolafl ,aslt#dIoa

Shows intorot on ail smo from, one dollar
to ton thousand for a day to 36S day.

MqUAT'S INTERBST TABLES
PRIOE $10.00 2

B. W. MURRAY, . . TORONTO,
Accouctant, Suprense Court of Ontario.

Ganadian'
Westnthouse Co., Limited,

Mnufacturoira of

Electrical Apparatus,
For Llglîtlng, Power and

Traction Purpoies.
Aliso Air Brakes

For Steain and BlectricRallways
For infoemattea sàddr.4 aoreat aoi..
Genoral Sales Offices and Works:

Hiamilton, Ontarlo.
District Offces:

Toaowro, Lawlor Bldg. King Mnd Yonge St.
MorrTKAax, SovereÏgn Bank cf Canada Bldg.
VANcouvax, B.C.. asa Hastings Street

Wssugpa, an- a-' Unon Bank Bld.
HALPAX '394S2= -L' GrnIlc S troot

1755
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ameunit ta well ever a billion and a quarter dollars in value.
To say that such a gu1ideý miust possess value is necedless,
especially when thie task, of comipiling it is doue se mrani-
festly well as it is in this; insýtance. To execuitors it is a
great boon, while ta bankers and brokers it is practically
îidispenisable. 'l'le wokis divided inte two sections: first,
secuirities,, classified b)y forms, year of maturity and rate of
initurcbt; and sucolyll sehedules of securities owned by
the variouýi insuranice comrpanies. W'e mnay m)ention that
the aîi las been te) iniclude ail insuranice comp1ianiesD whose
invcstminwnî in bonds, and stocks arrnovunted to $1oe,ooo or
over. The work, we inay add, is well iodexud, and carrnes
out the purpose for wlîich it is intended.

ASSOCIATED BOARDS 0F TRADE 0F THE N.W.T.

Of more than ordinary intercst ta the Dominion in
general at this time of autonomy talk will be the second
annuiial convention of the Associated Boards of Trade being
ihl this week (thz 29t11 and 3oth inst.) at Regîina.. We are

infornied that the railway has been induced tu give- greatly
redticed rates to delegate',, and a large represenitatien is
expected. Wc notice on the officiai programmeri that there.

aeno lesthan tîrty tepies named for discussion, and
can onysay that Westerners must be much more specdy
in thym nimethods cf discussion thant is usual ait most con-
venitionsi, if they hope ta cuver such a wide and varieusi
lîst. O-ne subjeet that wvill corne up will, be the orgi*ntizinig
of the asso)ciated boards on a permanent basis. And an-
othier, whieb is likely ta create plenty cf discussion, is
"ITnterest on M\or-tgages," the belief existing in the West
that farmiers and ranchers are paying a higher rate cf
initereat on real estate meortgages thian the nature of the
secunrity warrants and the profits, of the businiess. would
justify.

One resoltioin reads as fuýllows:
"Whiereas the fire insurance rtsiii towns and cities

thronighout the North-West Territories are being increased
itemn time te timte tu anl alaninig extent, principally in
order te cover losses sulstainied ini populous cities in the
Eàst; and whereas systemis of tire insunrance uinder Gevern-
nent auspices have beeni successfully carried eut elsewhiere,
iiQtably in New Zealand; and wh-Iereas the priniciple oif Gev-
errinient insurrance hias been adopted i the Noirthi-Wýest
TIerritories ini connection with losses in grain crops due te
l'ail storms; therefone be it resolved that this conventien
Most respectlully begs te suibmiit for the consideration of
the Governments of Saskatchewan and Alberta the desina-
bijityo ca-ui enquiries te be mnade inito the subject withi
a view to providing a systemt of Goverivent Fine insur-

Still other eppontunities for wide and varied discussion
ane pi-esented lby the resolutions on "*Insolvency," on the
"Colledction of Small Debts," on "Mercantile Reports," and

oni "Smnall Debts and Civil Procedurei-. All thecse branches
cf store-keeping practice are of vital importance in the
West at its present stage of devekopment.

There eau be ne donibt as te the value of these joint
mneetings-of thecse discussion1s by dozens of well-qualified
men representing aIl parts and conditions of the West.
Business life is sure to profit l'y it; indeed, the whole people
will doubtless do so;- and what is good fer the West is
good for the whole of Canada. We wishi snccess te the
present convention.

provemvent is echoed in the greater demnand and better
price for debentures, banik stock and other investmnefts.

There is, however, a darkc spot here and there in the
scene, noune the better that they oughit flot ta' be. The
Australiani bank returns show this statemlent:

Date. Deposits.
Junle, 189,5.............. $ 99,466,741

Junie, 1897...,.........991411,207
Jue, 1890..............97,643,o88
June, 1901.............105,793,779

Junie, 1903............... i9,156,497
March, 1904.............109,457,150

June, 1904..............109,078,290
March, 1905....... ..... x15,66o,704

Advances.
$117,014,198

113,598,551

104,277,248

][08,564,374
104,438,842

105,224,892

104,054,102
102,511î,608

In spite of drought and other misfortunes the deposits
aire sixteen millions more thani ten years ago, but the
advances are flfteen millions less. From a banker's' point
these figuires miay indicate a wise caution, but from a
national point of vit w it inidicates a lack of confidence in
the industries, of the country that is discouraging. This

ia youing country, wîth vast areas haîf tilled or in a state
of nature, factories closed or haif occupied, and stili thou-
sands of idile men in the cities and country, and the annual
meetings show that the banks are actually sending mioney
to London te be invested there, and, what is not muchi more
encouraging, an undue portion of what is învested here is
put in bricks and mortar in houses and offices in the great
cities. This lack of confidence is flot due te any uincer-
tainties of nature, but te the polîtical, social and industrial
conditions of the country. The Governiment of the Comn-
moniwealth is composed of able and well-meaning men,
but it is sei weak as to be helpless. It hangs on with but
one oif a miajority, and with several of its supporters dis-
satisCled and restless. Then there is Socialism, varied in
hue from, the mild formi that looks only to the public
ownership of moniopolies te tanik Communism, but ail cern-
bined and aggressive, its chief force being supplied by the
more radical of its elements. The Gevernmiient has achieved
suiccess throuigh the division of its epponients. It knows
this, and in the past it has obtained concessions through
giving its support te one or the other of the powerful
factions in return. This knowledge, too, has made its
oppenients mederate where they have assumed control of
public affairs, as ini the Commonwealth for a time and in
Western Australia and largely in Queensland to-day,

What the business of Australia needs is the settie-
ment of the policy that is to govern the Commonwealth
and the States.

It has been stated over ami over again that capitalists
have come here, looked at proposed investments, and then
abandoned thien. The bank retturis support tjtese state-
mients, for vAere a people are sendilig their mnoney abroad
it is net probable that strangers wilI bring money in.

Thiere are attempts te bring about a union of the
opponients of Socialism, buit with ne great signs of success
just yet. The best thîng that could happen te Australia
would be to allow the Socialists te get into power. It
wouild force the formation of twe distinct parties. Somne
fear that a terrible calamity would befaîl t 'le country in the
meantirne. No deubt stocks would flu, but while this
might muin some men it would not be a permanent injury
te the couintry-it would, no doubt, affect trade injuriotusly

OUR AUSTRALIAN LETTR.

,rite more cheerfuilv of Atistralia

THE ONTARIO
ý A. »

H oesI 0f flee,
I TORONTO.

ICapital Paid-p z5S.o
Ret- 650(00
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THE-i MvONErAR«Y TrIMES

Estbllshed 1817Incovortedby d o Parliament
Caia alPr- 100000O 0BANK 0F .....1 0,00

MONTREAL Ilr fDre«
EiT. HON. Loslc em*RTEooyÂ
AN<D MOUNT Royal, G.O.M.G.,

SMR <s0. A. DaVImmoIN. K.C.M.G., VICe-Prenldant. Prauident
A. T. Paterson, pâti. E. B3. ureenieid, Eaq. air William O. Macdoanald.
I. B. Anges. Esq. James Roa, EnQ R. G. Reid, Boq. Hon. Robt MacKay.

IL IL CLOUSTON, General Muante.
A. MÂCWIDMK Chiot Inaveotor and Buperintendent of Branches.
IL V. MEREDITE, Assiseant Generai Mantager. seud Manager et Montreal.

P. W. TAyLoia, Assistant Inopector. 11ontreal.
Y. J. Hu14ITER, Assistent 1npctr Winnipeg.

BRANCHES IN CANADA. M[oNMzEÀL-O. Wk. DzAw, Assistant Manager.
Onta. OUtMIO-Con. I.@W« FoV. Cals"ry Alberta

AianaPerth Chatham, N. B. Edmonton. Alto.
Belleille etroro Frederica" N. B. li 3a mtBuniii Pcton Moncton. B. a Lehai. Ata.

zrookmle Bania St JOhE: N:B. norbJd4 Ait...
oeatam tratfard Amherut, N.. RariOf Aia

OoflngU o 8k Maryis Glace Bà7t S.. np w *
Ornezl Toronto Haia.XL rern

Montrent Altona, Man. Nalsn
"Hochelaga Brandon Mau New Deanver

SemnAve. Papinesu.Ay. Gretna, kein. New Wastmlnas
Pt. " Ohr 0aklUe Stan. Roeland

"WetEd P. tnnpe, Hn. Veranue
Otigneur S.t. Prag arire Vantoriae

Parus chobc
IN suwFoUNDLÀ O-t. John's.-Bank of Afontreol. BlrchIOove(ao Islands-Bank

IN GREÂT BRITÂr-LOndon-Bank of Montrent. 22 Abohuréh L&ce LOCI. [of Montreo..

lu TEE Um=iE gTA'rEs-Now York-R. Y. Habdon and J. M. Greata, &ants 59 Wall St.
Chlcago-Bkn Montresi. J. W. DeC. O'Grady, Manager. Spokane, Wash.-

BlEE xGUBÂT BSITAX-London-Tha Bank of England. The Union Bank of
tedo ad mth'Bank, Litd. The London andi Westminster Bank Litd The Na-
tioal rovntai ankaiEnglat, Ltd. Liverpoo-.The Bank at Ulie. lAd.

ScoiatiTh Bitsi Lno Ornacylk an&" Branches.
BAYERai IN TEM UsItE» STÂTE- tewyrk-heNatienal Olty Rani. Thse Banks of

New Toit, N.B.A. National Banki of Commerce in New Tark. Eo=-The
Marchants National Bank. J. B. Marnea à On. Bof alo-The Masina Bmni .Buffeia.

Sau. Prancbse-Theê Firme National Banis The Angla-Callornia Bank, M&d

Thqe Canadian Bank
of Co-m--meâ--rce

Travellors' Letters of Credit
AVAILABLE IN ALL PARTS 0F THE WORLD.

]BANK MONLY O&DLRS
AT THE FOLLOWING RATýES-

$5 and under .................... 8 cents
Over $5 and flot exceeding $10 ... 6 cents

$10 ' $W0.. 10cents
"$30 " $M0.. 15 cents

These orders are Payable et Par at any office In Canada
of a Ohartered Blani, (Yukon excepted> and at the.
principal banking points lIn thse Unlted Statue.

Negotiable at a fixed rate at
The CanatdIen sani of Oonmm.ro., London, Eng.

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
INOORPORATRI Sp

capital FaM.-up, nISAWW. Restr Tua. 08.2m% .

HEAD~ OFFICE, - HALIF1 AX, N. S.
I»!RMCTOE8S:

JOHN Y. PAYZANr, President. CHAs. ARCHiBALO. Vlce..presidenî.
R. L. BORurzr, G. S. CAMPBELL, J. W. ALLISON,

HIRCTRo MClwrras, H. C. McLEoi>

GENERAL MANAGER'S OFFICE, TORONTO, OMT.
H. C. McLEoD, General Manager.

D. WATaR,, Supt. Branches. GEO. SArNzEReSOz, Inspector.
C. A. KitKiunv, Inqpeetor.

BRANOH3ES;
Nqova SlooeU-Amherst, Annap1olis, Antigoniah, Bridgetown, Dartmourth, %iby,

GlaeeB., Halifax, Kentvlle. Liverpool, New Gla»fow, North Syney,
Oxod arraboro, Pictou, River Hebert, Stellarton, Sydney Mines. traro,

Wastville, Windsor, Yarmouth.
mo8ri ClflbAVaubarr

:ebiae.

redericton, Moncton, Newcastle,
,St. StePhen, Sussex, Woodstock.

,hW tTeTTtort-Clgarv.
dmntn Fort Sasksatchewan.

tratiscona, Wctaskiwin.
tOmladi-Harbor Grace and
John's.
Indien -Kingston, Jamaica.

>d Statela-Boton andi Chicago.

THE MOLSONS
BANK

1CAPITAL PAID-UP-$3,000,000
RESERVE FtJND-

$3,000,000
Imoorporated by Aot of Pariament, 1SSS

I-IEAD OFFICE - - MONTREAL
BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:

Wu. MojtsON MÂ&ocvÀi.ozt, Praaident. S. a,. Ewrxu, Vice-Prmndet.
W. Pi. RaMMY J. P. Oteghorn, H. Marlanti Molson, Lt.-Col. 0 C. Hansha

Wm. c. Menye Aes-ELI Canerai Manage'r.
A. B.DRiOtChiai Inspector andi Sui, of Branches.

W. HL ORÂPEII. Inepecto>r. EL.LoCzWOOD antiW.W.LOrIÂ,Aa' rp.
AIlntCagr BRANCHRES: eb -

Brtih olmaHamilton- Rgeon Arthabasca
Revîsole JuresStreet 129.c Chicoutimi

Vancouver Mrliek-t Branch Stnith's Folls Fraserville
MauStobai- Hersail St. Marys Knowlton

Winoipeg Highgate st Thoma" Montreal-
0ntri- Iroquois Toronto St. Jatmes St.

Alvineton KIGUEVilla Toronto Jurict.- St. Catherine
Amhrtburg London Duerlas Street St. Branch.
Ayimer Mealiord Stock Yards Market and
Brockville Morrisburîj [Bracch. Harbor Branci
Chesterville Norwich Trenton Quebec
Clinton Ottawa Wales SorlExeter Owen Sound Waterloo Ste. ThérZéede Blainville
Frakiord port Arthrur Woodstock Victoriavie

AGECNTS N GaEAT BairivAND COONIRHs-OndO And LrÀ pnOW-Par's Baukl
Limitet. Irelanti-Munster a Leinster Bank. lmlted. Auotralla andi New Zeaani
Thse Union Banks o! Australla, Llmited. Sont h Afica-The Standard Banks Of ath

Actwerp-La Banque d'Anver. CIna, and Japau-ROUon nt Md hagai Bauglnt
Critoration. Cuba-Banco Naclonal de Cuba.

AGENTS IN UNITED STATES.-Agents and Correspondents
in ail the principa ire.

aJ l pat nf th. Dorminion, ant rature promotly ramltted at
Coffaiom lwestrates of axehang. Commercial latters ot Oredit and Travelera

Circular Lattera lsue availbla te ain parts of tisa worlti.

BANK Of BRITISHi
NORTHI AMIERICA

1Establiahe! in illncorporatea by Royal Char-
ter lu 1840*

HIEAD OFFICE. -GRACECRURCH STREET. LONDON, BLC.
A. G. WLS Sacrtar. W. S GOwsv manager

COURT 0F IREmCvom
J. IL Brodis. M. G. Ca 0un Frederia Lubbock.
John James Cater. Richard H. Gtir. HL J. B. Kendll.
am"r R. Frrer. E. A. 11a06. C.a. D. WhUaea.

N A6 Lavis. (Snb. Boh.) 14c ]îk c.W.T
Loudon, Ont pension, Pal" i.JauNB sevn 'W

hmeTu.B.) Bo=ay~ 'bonst Rcatlrezn, N.W.T.
ý4 reertcton4 N.A avf. .O

Hamilton, nt Ont. H Nia.B.Â qwood. BO.
Barton St- PSub.)R~~teôt WlnpaHn. Kuo,8Toronto, Ont. 11tel ue rne an Ruad ..

Toronto Jonction "Lnuri Rstn n. TReilB.v (SUIs. Rab.>S tock yardi us Br.) 'Rtkotn,Ï N.WkT. VaiOor &.0,
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for a time, but these losses could be recovered. What
would be likely to happen would be that there would be
very little radical legisiation. The men likely to be in power.
would be men of ability, who know the impracticability of
the schemes of the wild-eyed. Their caution would dis-
appoint the ardent Socialist, and lead to a rift in the ranks
of the workers. The best of them would soon see the
limitations of the powers of Government to reform society,
and the falling off in business and industry would throw
s0 înany out of employment that others would be brought
to reason. This may yet corne to pass, and the state of
things get better in Australia.

It rnay be useful to Canadians to know two other
restilts that have followed the present condition of affairs
in New South Wales. First is that actually fewer nien
are employed in the industries of the State than two years
ago, and that the average rate of wages is lower now than
then. The second is the decline in the credit of the State.
A political manifesto stated that the credit ýof New Sott
Wales was ten 'per cent. below that of Canada. The
Premier, in true provincial spirit, asserted in part that
this was not so, and tried to explain away the rest. The
morning papers have called him sharply to account. They
take the three per cent, stock, and show that the Canadian
is quoted at 97/ and that of New South Walcs 8832, and
while New South Wales stock pays the investor £3 139. 6d.
per cent. the Canadian pays only £3 2s. What is more,
the New South Wales stock, which used to rank the highest
ini the money market of any of the Australasian States,
to-day stands the lowest but one.

Auistralia has joined Canada in celebrating Empire Day
on the 24th, and she has done it welI., It was wisely nlot
deciared a public holiday. A speciuil feature was the gath-
cring of the schools, at whîch flags were raised and
patriotic speeches made. Canada had a fair share in these
festivities, as the Canadian Commissioner was selected as
the only speaker at the gathering of the merchants in the
Exchange and two other meetings during the day. In New
Zeaîand, Premier Seddon emphasized the value of giving
trade to our relatives in the Empire. Sentiment does count,
even in trade, and these a,,semiblies, wilI help Imperial
bu~siness.

There are evidences that Canadian manufacturers are
taking more interest in Auistralian bus5iness, but so far it
bas flot got niuch beyond the stage of making eniquiries.

Mr. Pattersoni, of the Massey-Hiarris Company, is
-exPected to bc a passenger on the "MNiowera" for Canada,
which ship will probably have hier space, like her sister.
iliips for somne time past, fully taken up. The Uine is
eaining with the public. It is a pity that the question of
subsidy hias flot been settled. The company will put on
better ships if the Australian Governmiient will support
Canada in its treatment of the company.

Judge Bell, Mrs. Bell and their daughiter, of Chatham,
Ont%, have just Ieft for home via England. They have been
visiting Dr. Cameron, a, brother of Mrs. Bell, and the
Judge's son, who are living on the Clarence River, N.S.W.
The Judge is reported to be wonderfully struick with the
fertility of the northern coa ' tal district of this State. It
i5 one of the ver>' finest portions of Australia. The Dr.
and youing Mr. Bell are ProsPering there.

A State election was held in South Australia on Sat-
urday, last. The resuit is flot fully known, but it is clear
that the Socialists have made considerable gains, if not
secuired a miajority in both HouLses. There were three
other parties in the field, and as uisual Socialismn gained in
this strife, of factions. F. W.

Sydnley, N.S.W., May' 20, 1905.

IMPORTANT MINING SALE.

Ve
lie
ýal
a-

,st

which has ever been put through in the history of mining
ins Canada, and is the more important because it means f 'or
the future a practically complete unity of the railway,
mining and smelting interests of the Kootena>'. It is under.
stood the price paid was $825,ooo, which, considerîng the
undoubted value of the properties, is considered by many
people to be quite low. It has been long recognized that
the freight and smelting charges were an insurmountable
barrier to the profitable working of the low-grade ores.
With the three great interests pooled it is almost certain
that satisfactory progress can be made, and that the new
owners, who, will face an industrial rather than a mining
proposition, have every guarantee of success. The de-
velopment of the silver and lead industries is also, believed
to be assured to be an outcome of the transaction.

A provisional directorate is to be formed immediately,
we understand, and it is believed that some Boston capital
may come in befoire the final 'announcement as to the
îdentity of the other financial backers îs made. The causes
which led up to the purchase of the properties by the
Aldridge group are known to have been the death of Mr.
George Gooderham ýand the enforced temporary retiremnent
from business of Mr. Blackstock.

Mining operations in the Kootenay district' have for
some time past been carried on under great drawbacks.
Notwithstanding the fact that capital has been poured
without stint into the mines, it has been found impossible
to make the different companies, under existing conditions,
pa>' the dividends expected of them. For the past year or
two efforts have been made to promote an amalgamation
of the large mining interests, with a view of reducing ex-
penses, and securing, by reason of the large tonnage,
thereby insured, lower rates for freight and treatment of'
ore. The result of the negotiations now announced, will
bring about practically the same consumnmation. The
smaller sharehoîders of the three companies involved will
be protected b>' their shares being put on a parity with
the stock held b>' the syndicate. Some înkling of the
coming changes rnust have heen possessed b>' the market,
for we find on reference to Stock Exchange transactions
that shares, which until recently were slowly changing
hands around i0, have latel>' been bought for 16, and i
somne cases as high as 2o.

MONTREAL LETTER.

At a meeting of the Montreal city council on Monday,
the 26th inst., a vote was registered favorable to the an-
nexation of St. Henri to Montreal. The consideration of
the by-law was left over till july ioth, in order that the
councîl mnight obtain fuller information about St. Henri's
finances and obligations. The miayor was of opinion that
the dela>' would be in the interests of the city and thec
suburbs, and he expectcd that ini the meantime a letter
would be received front St. Cunegonde on the same subject
of annexation. This vote would appear to inake annexation
practically certain, although a mass of detail will have to
be considered when the by-Iaw comes i.1p.

A mieeting of manufacturers froin the east end of the
cit>' was held on Tuesday evening, the 27th inst., at the
Windsor Ilotel for the purpose of forming a club, whichl
,will probably be called the Manuifacturera' Club. Mr.
Branchiaud, manager of the East End branch of the Bank
of Montreal, acted as chairmnan pro tem., and Mr. W. S.
Campbell as secretar>'. The meeting was onl>' a prelixninary
one, general matters in connection with the idea beinig dis-
cussed, and a committee was appointedl to open a liat of
mntbership. it is expected that about 200 mlainufacturers
from the east end will become associated with the club,
and that rooma will be opened. As soon as the list receives
sufficient suipport another meeting will be Éeld and offi.cers
will be elected.

At a meeting of the dîrectors of the Lake of flhc Woods
'Milling Co., held on the 26th inst., in the offices of the
company, it was decided that an interin distribution Of 3
per cent. be declared on the comnmon stock~ of the conipan>',
the same to be paid Jtnly isth, I905, to the shareholders
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LOXeDOir-Panrs Bank, JÂmited. Nzw YOU-NUUO Park Dinh DOeio-
National Bank of the. Republic.Mnuiol-acsBikc iiYO. Si. PA17

-St Pa! atina Dih.GaEÂT FÂLLO. MOiiiAZ-Elfli National Bank. OaIOÂe,
ILrL.-Oor Exchange Natonl Bank. BurPÂLo, N. Y.-The Marine Back.

»ETtO'tMlb.,Jlt NtinalBuh.Dura ,Mtzi.-ftr.t Naibona Back. TONk

W1Dit. N.Y>-Flxst National Bach.

The Royal Bank of Canada
DIVIDEND NO. 71.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Four per
cent. for the current haif year, being at the rate of eight
per cent. per annum, upon the paid-up Capital Stock of
the Bank, has been declared, and that the samne wîil be
payable at the Bank and its Branches on and afier

Tuesday, thIe Ist Day of August next.
The Transfer Books will be close from the z7 th tO

the 31st July, both days inclusive.
By order of the Board.

E. L. PEASE, General Manager.
Halifax, N.S., 26th J une, 1905.

The Metropolitan Bank.
VIVIDENONOTICE.

Notice i. bereby given that a Dividend of Two per cent. for the quarter endin
Jun3oti cxt.(bengat the rate of Eight per cent. per annumrl on the Capital

.Ztockof hisBa.n ba be dectared, and that tii. saine vill be payable ait the Rend
Office and Branches of the Bank on and after

The Thirdl Day of JuIy next.
The Transfer Books will lie cloried front tire r9th to 3cth of june, inclusive,

By order of the Bourd
Toronto, s3rd May, ,pco. W. D. ROSS, General Manager.
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Buligu = Oufla Boult Ste Marte TII.obftg
cagl t. otterville Sarnia Toronto

hasý d t Oveh Sound Sehomberi Tottmnhasi
Dam ibgrroil Port Rpse springllela Windsor

Duttoon Kmca.rdlae Precott Stoney Orek Winona
Etr Lakefteld Rldgetown Strattord WoedMwko
»AbUkes--Ort Bifloin-The National Pan o!reoloa& Nov Ycrk-Tbe ALarieu.

REchangie Naion&] Bank. Xiontreol 4h. Q se Bonk.
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of record on june 3oth, iso5. The declaration of the fuit
div idend on the common stock for the year will be decided
upon after the 31st of August, wbich is the end of the
company's fiscal year. It was also decided that the com-
pany proceed to increase its elevator capacity in Manitoba
and the North-West, where a number of up-to-date ele-
vators wiil be constructed. The company's mîilling capa-
city is also to be increased, as the immediate erection of
a new miii, with a daily output of 3,000 barrels, was decided
upon at this meeting. The question of locating the miii was
left to the president and general manager, and it is under-
stood that if Winnipeg be chosen a second large miii may
be built at a Georgian Bay port as soon as the other i>e
completed.

Aýn initeresting visitor to this city iast week was Mr.
i. all Richardson, assistant editor of the Daiiy Teiegraph,

of London, Eng. Ilv has corne to Canada for the twofold
pu1rpose of looking into the condition of immigrants who
w-ere sent over here tbrough the disposition of funids
obtained by a subscription tist,. opened iast winter by bis
paper, and also for the purpose of apprortching the Govern-
ment and prominent pers(ons interestefd in immigration
wVitb a view to securing their aid for a prpsdexhibitio 'n
in East London next autumnn of Caiadian products, art

wrmanufactures, etc. Spaig:tbout the proposed
exhibition, Mr. Richardison explýains thiat every ycar an
exhibition is; beld in Whitechiapet Art Gallery, which is in
the hieart of East London. Last year an exhibit of Indcia
was giveni, and it wsattended by t,25o,000 persons of al
classes, but wa., intiended to eduicate the poorer classes of
the Fast End. This ycar lie wished that an exhibit of
Canada miighit be held, fo-r the ignorance prevailing ainong
the masses regarding thisý country was astoniisbing; and
there was no better way, he thoughit, than to let viîsito-rs
~to this free exhibit see for themnselves wbat a country
Canada is;, and what are bier possibilities.

Trade in whoiesaie circles during the past week has
been on the quiet side. Reinittanices, have sbown some
imtprovement during the «week; also city collections. The
~condition of trade gencraliy, bowever, is good, and the
prospects are considered quite favorable. Cail loans during
the past week have been made at 43/i per cent., and a fair
volume of mercantile paper is preserited at the banks for
discount at 6 to 6V,2 per cent.

Montreal, jUne 28th, 1905., "MouNT RoYAL"

DRY GOODS NOTES.

The Panama 'hat i. stili popular in New York, and is
showSI in severai new designs and weaves. Among the most
distinctive novelties. is the yoning man's mackinaw. The
bat is a flat crown, flexible straw of the peculiar yellow char-
acteristic of lflcinaws, and built in the correct propor-
tions Of ttiis season's ihats, but with a very slightiy wider
brin' te aliew for the light roll. A leghorni malle of the
saine material, and with sîntilar braid as the women's
leghorn, is shown with both
Tibetan feît. are the. handici
in feit bats for outing purpo
on the Panama shape, but
whicb curîs bighi and close to
at bath the sides and back, a

A serions outlook for w4
reported incident in Pittsbur1
on the street wearlng hoop s
attention on the part of the
street car line for haif an h
departmient store, caused a
te siffer fronf stiff necks, an
a detacbmieft of plice bef4
regain the safetY cf their c
were inside the store, the CI
their custoniers, andI joined
floor-walkers grew angry. an
te retire. They tried te) do s
wiiich were net the muodern

flat and teiescope crown. The
nest of the new styles shown'
ses. They are built somewhat

viha slightly narrower brim,
a knockabout or Alpine crown

.nd is worn straight in front.
ormen is suggested by a recent
g. Two young ladies appeared
kirts. The resuit was so mucht'
crowd that . they blockaded a
îour, suspended business in a
smal panic, caused many men
id necessitated assistance froxV
ore the yoting women could
:arriaze. Once the bonný,kirts

There is a great feeling in Paris for fancy feathers. The
United States boyers have bought considerabie quantities
of coques. The ue is aiso in fair demand for Enigland. The
outlook for steel ornamnents and for embroideries is flot
encouraging. Ospreys wlll be more than ever in fashion.
Chenille ombrée, and also) gold trimmilngs have great pros-
pects for the coming season. Sequins for ail purposes will
probably again be in fashiîon. An extraordinary demand
prevails at present for ostrich and chiffon ruffles. wjth veivet
ribbon streamers, the latter in "pierrot" shape. The demand
for these came with a rush with, the hot weather, and
makers, taken by surprise, will surely not be able to fulfil
ail the orders. There is a proposai to bring out a special
stamp for ail French rnanufactuired goods, so as to avoid in
foreign couintries the deception of the public. The mil-
linery chamiber syndicate especially complains, since labels
bearing a made-iip French naine and Paris are iput upon.hats
made vlsewhere.

In both the whole-saie and retail trades in Glasgow a
quiet tone is reported ruling, and, so far as the, former îs
concerned, firmns are now i fulil preparation for the haif-
yearly balance. The further rise in cotton, and the corre-
sponding reducitîin in spinniers' miargin of profit, have flot
helpedl the position, as hopes had favored sonie relief in
prices of raw stuifs. For the most part, says the Drapers'
Record, Glasgowý, bouses dIo not believe iii the risce, and they
are inclinied to hold hack,ý Makers here are slow to benefit
from the better tone of the Lancashire nmarkets. Glasgow
and Paisley bouses engaged in the dress trade are finding
business 'difficuît, but iii the lappet or white trade more
miovemient is apparent. There is also more doing on lindian
accotint, althouigh, as Glasgow houses do a fine cIass trade,
they are slacker titan the Lancashire concerns. Spinners
are enjonying a good time, and for the half-year the profits
are miost satisfactory. The silk and rîbbon trade in Glasgow
bas hecm disappointing, althouigli those well placed to feel
the pulse of markets believe that an improvemient wiii shortly
become apparent. At the moment, the demand is centring
on cheaper grades for linings and blouses, but froim recent
samnpling there are indications of hetter descriptions being
wanted. Ribbons in the cheaper grades are stili being
pusbed.

MERCHANTS BANK OF CANADA.

The Annuai General Meeting of the. Sllarehoiders of the. Mer-.
chante Bank of Canada was held at the. Head Offie of the. Bank, in
Montrez], on the. z5th june. Sir H. Montagn Allan, the. President, In
tiie chaïr,

The. Director. beg to ent to the Sbareholders the animal
mtaternent of the. Bank's bu.f"s asmat 31st MaY st.

It will be obeved that the. earnligs bave fallen .smewhat short
of thie proviens cear. This has been due in large part t. the. generally

lowr rte ofintret prevailtug at New York and other ioanlng

The Dlrectors have neverthloe been abie, truhrecoveries
realized in sonie of the securities formerly writtn dw, to,add
$200,000 te the. Reserve Fund, lu addition to writn 5oof baak-
lng premises and iuaking the. usual contribution to teOfficers' Pen-
sion Fund, carrylug forwaxd a balance to the credit of Profit and Los
account Of 873,197.20, wbich, tliey ii.pe, will b. gratifylng to the.
Shareholders.

The. net pr(
rebate
full 13r

Maklng É

Tht. ha.
Dividend No,

i 76o
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THE MERCIIANTS et.......341-M

BANK OF CANADA
B.0ard rmrer MONTREAL

Freagmnt, Smt H. MONTAOÂU ALN. Vice-Pretdent. JONATHAN RoubOSN, EDQ.
Dlrectors-James P. Dawes. Esq. Tbcs. Longý laq. Cbas. R. Hosimer Fait.

0. 7. Smith, Fait. INngh A. Allant, Mon. . M. X&MEeq. Âlex. Ilarnet. Han.
E. F. 11Em3IKS, A.cting General Manager.

Anto Br ache in Ontaio Pretn
AMito Eiora Kincardine Soduj efreur

Attiesa phnob Xlgs M rth t
Belleville Gaît Lacate NpaeBerui Gonocoque Lansdowne Eayil t. Thom"sBothwell Glencoe Leeanilg ottava Tous

Ermpon Gore lly Littie Cret olem Snund Thameevifle
oeatam amitos Londnn PardteT"br

Hasover Lucan Permi oot
OrdRo espeler Markdale Prmsctt Waikerton

Oreesiore Ingersoll Mee.ford Watford
Delta Su-gni-Wete su.gnyW emntn .Wetoort

Elgin Windsor
lleanharnois. Lachine (sub.ageney Lachine Look Id MUe End, Montreat, do et.

Gatese St. Biachl do. keat End Brascit, do. St.LavrenS eSt. Brandi Qub;
SbavlUe Sherbrooke, St. Cunegonde (Montreal> St. Jerome, et. johosI et. Sauur

(de Queben.>
»raches la NanItoba and KortbimWes T*Mtgje.

Axcola, ,irandon, Oalgr, Canae, Carberry, arnduff, Rdmono *Gladstone, Grigwold,Leombe. Leduc, le ree. Modleise Rat. Mangregor, Mornen *epaa,~ cy
Aren, Mac.> 04rak le Portage La Prairie, ed oeer, Sonrs eaxWcn.

Witewoold. Winnipeg.
Ixv VeiT STÂTzïS-Kew York Agency, 631 and 65 Wall Et T. B. Merrett, Agent

BÂNKEiIS or Gaz &T BalrÂ&Nt-London, Glasgcow, Edlnburgh aoid nIber pointe. Thé
Boyal Bank of Sootland.

THE WVOESTERN CptlSub .. i. 0j

BANK 0F CA NA DAt"- »"- -- 0
W Thonso PaeisonEs~.. J H A.ÂS SIQonjý, VlePresident

Ban0he-Oaledonle, EBuvaIs, M14)and New Hambsrg P ,i OILÂ,Oii
6"6;àt on Nw York and Sterling txh* TVg t SInI Deosit amslj'. Por

iatesot&alowed. ColletionssotSciteda( M gItadol. ~ i e aiOrepneta in New York and lnu i ? 11%"uBak0 et
Londn. ng.-TbeRoya Bak ofSool.*

rIjt »Obereipu
Jaauk
of wanabia

Incorporated by Act of Parliament

Rend Omsce . Toroto.
Exeeitve OMOe% nomireL

1). I. STEWART.
2nd Vicit-Pausipzu and

SGatRcg. MxAcns.

BRANCHUS IN ONTARIO
atbffg Exeter Moshios E t. Jacoba

k Galt M013nt Albert Stiling
r Ho row Mount Forest oufie

it Uavelock Nevmarhet Tbedfond
R'afl5 Iensall Nlra.on.tiieLake hàon

Makbm . Market Braetch " Marhk

Doit Milverton Rockhad 1OU
St. ouasbainea lc

BRANCRIEUI in OQuBSC
m Frelighsburg Moatresi Montrasi West E.luge Eait Butte. Waterloo
vinge Deposita received at ail Branches. Interet paid tour tinta ycar.

il

D

Jnion Bank of Halifax
Capta Pi..p..........** 13.6
lest - .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . . 970,000

4à. ROBRTSON, PausumanT. Wx. ROCHE, M.P., VIGIOE..PRE8DEII.
C C. BLCAA' Gzo. MITCHELL, M.P.P. E. G. Siemi

A E.JONEs, GEORGE ST*aIS

.ead Offices .. Il. . Haia , e-.

E.L TH RN ...... Anms GNERA. MÀIeOEI

A. D. McRAE,}ISECO5

NOVAB AC BBN C H S

NOVASCOTIA-uVrls..Barrington Passage, Beau River, Berwick,

E RETON-Arikhat, BdekGlcBay, Inverness, Mfabou, North

Eng[an4

[ItOeEPORATED .836

F. Gae Cahr

rie& Co. New York, Bank ot New
k. MotreaBa13-k of NMontreai

afsisc nany Branri of thei
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Bank of ilamilton.,
"oa" of Directors:.

HON. WILLIAM GIBSON ....... ..... ................. -President.

JOHN PROCTOR. HON. JOHN S. HENDRIE,
GEORGE RUTHERFORD, CHARLES C. DJALTON,

CYRUS A. BIRGE.
J. TURNBULL ............. Vîce-President and General Manager.

H. M. WATsoN Assistant Gencral Manager and Superintendeiît of Branches.

HeadI Offlie, Hlamilton, Ontario.
Capital ............................... $ 2,285,000
Reser've Fund ... -...... $.. 2,285,000
Total Assets.......................... 126"500,000

Branches:
A&bernetbyINWT Diunovile Jauni,. Ont Niagara Fallu Toronto Inaction
Ait=s Feras, B.C. Kanloope, 1B,0. Niagara Fallu South Toronto
Atwood Forduirb Killarney, Nm, Orangeville Collkge St.
Battlefonl NWT Georgetown Liatovel 0Ones onna kOssLng-
Beanmavle Gladstone, Man. Lucknow Palmnerston toin Ave.

Berinentils Manitou, Man. Pilot Miraud, bien. Querit snd
Blyth Grimsby Melfort. N.W.T. Pluni Counte, blen. Spadina
Brandon Mac. lagersviIle Mhiland Port Elgin Vacuerr RO.
Brantford Hamnilton ulton Port Roys Wingham
Carberry, Man. Deerlng Br Mitchefl Rlpley Wlnkler. Sin

Csarmn, Mm». Banton St. MnedoosaMan. entend, Moan. WIDWD.UiLqMi
choes Rast End~ Miami, Man. Saskatoon, w.woe. Winnipeg, blan.-
Dlhi "West End Moorefreld,Ont. Suîncoe Grain Exchange

Dundee Ilamiota, Man. Aboi Jay.Nw' SouthamSpton Wroxeter
Dusdalk Inieas Rend, Mlondes.. Mau. Stonevail. Mi.

N.W T. Tumavaten

Corusponeta i. tlclted Sttua-Bey York-Foorth National Book and ]Eacorer
NaiuBn.Bostos-Intenatonal Trust Co. Boftalo>-Mrine National Bank. Detoi

-Oid Detroit Nationald BanisClcg-Culnua National Blask sud Firet National
Hairt 0as 1 (Jt-~nalai Cnsec.phiidellMa-Mewhanta Nationtl

Rlash zran 1nic --jnkrWoolwnrth National lIanh. lit. Lool-Third National
Boash. Correspondants in Great Brltain-Naiona Provincial Bahnk of ottlait,

Limited. Collections effected lia ail parta of Canada prumptlY and cheapi!.
Oorrespondence Sol lcitedl.

C.apital Authorized $i,snocc.d*
Capital Paîtl.up . gg0,1004111

DAL V eve Fond .. 4ý-PLVOPLE'S BAN
0F HALlFAX J. AI?

W.H Webb, Hon. G. J. Troopl
Mupy. MAdml. M.D.

~ik -Tîe tnloBEh ni Les.n Lo.oGB;TeEn fNvY*

Nsw York Mer Esgls National 14 B. Boat.nUn !Tnot.MnrS

La Banque Nationale1r
HEAD OFFICE, le QUIEBEC.-

$500.000 00 Capital. $U8,1$6.26 UndividLd Profits.
500.000.00 Reserve Funds. 90,00.00 Pa In l Dividonds,

SIX PER CENT. Intercst paid on the. stock. THIEE PER CENT. Intes'est
ovThe deposi.m TWE T IEBaChes in the Province. GREATEST

CLT Vl asat busess afforded to every ose. SK.ILLÇUL STAFF
devoted te the. interest of the, clients,

1 BOARD or DIBEGWIOs t
RODOt.rsr AUDi&mx, Presideti HoN. ij~pioG A. CSÂUVEAu, ViCs.Pr.Sident.

VICTORt CHATEAU VERT,. NAzAREFoRrga, J. B. LALiÉRYE
Natoccss Rxoux, VICycaX LaMIUna P. LAIîRANCE, Manager.

N. LAvoiE, Inepactor.

ALL
bankiug business entiusted to our ke.pting
receives the most careful attention. -

EASTERNt TOWNSHIPS BANI
kead Offloeîi

SIIURBROOCE, Que.
~FoRTY-FIvE BRANCHEZS IN4 CANA.DA.

Correspondents in ail parts of the World.
Ca",tS' - 83,0ASOO Wm. AWL,-Peint

Eb.r", $1,500,00IJAS. MACxmt<Ot4, Gen'l Mgr.

lacorporated by Royal Charter

Th< NATIONAL BANK sAtdaiae.O F SCOTLAND HA fii

Iiirr Edinburgh

...... ..... . ...

TuioaÂ HzaroaS Bx, Usinerai Manager 1*1050E B. ILAa, Secuutary
Leu 01oSs-Il NIoholais la» Lomnbard Street, ]LOI

J. S. CocKiBumi. Manager. 1 J. FERçOtYON, Assistant Manager
TheAgnc o Clata ad orig kink ni dertaki and the Acceptamceo

of Cutomes reidnine Colonie, domldled int Lonedon, rstoeed os terme. whkch
ivil bc1h iOtfllSbd os application.
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Caniada Permanent Iortgage Corporation.
HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

Notice is hereby given, that a Dividend af Three per Cent. (8%) on
the Paid-up Capital Stock. of this Corporation has been declared for the
half.year ending 30th june, i905, and Ithat '.the saine will, be
payable on and after

Mormday, the 3rd Day or JuIy next.
'Ph. Transfer Books will b. closed froin (the' r 5 th ta the 3 oth

of june, inclusive.
'By order of the Board.

Toronto, MaY 321, 1905.

The Hur1fon and Brio Loan
anld Sayings Comnpany$

Notice lu iiereby given that a Dividend ai
Four and One-haif per Cent. for the current

haif-year, belng at the. rate ai Nine per cent.

per annuin, upon the Pald.up Capital Stock ai

(bis Company, has been declaIred, and liat'the

saine wili b. payable at the Company's Office
ln this clty, on and afler

Monday, July 3rd, 1905.
The, Transier Books will b. ciosed fraont the.

19tii ta tie 30ti june, bath days Inclusive.

GEO. A. SOMIERVILLE,
London, jane 5ti, 1905. Manager.

d Canadian Loan and
oopany, Llmlted.

Ile ' ranster t1ooks wilI bu closed from the 25 t
June ta the ard July, igos, bath days inclusive. t

By orrd er of theBord
V. B. WADSWORTH, - - - MANAGER.

Toranito. May icth. le",

THE TORONTO MORTSAOE COMPANY.
DIvidend No. 12.

Notice is hereb given that a Dividend ai
Twa and One-haif p.r cent., and a Bonus ai
One-half per cent., upon the. Paid-up Capital
Stock ai this Company, have been deciared
for the. current haif.year. ending SOth Jue
1905, and that the saine wiil b. payablen

GEO. H. SMITH,
Secretary.

The Hlome Savlngs and Loan
Company, Limited.

Offlot No. 78 Ohus'oh St., Toronto.
AUrlioRîIZI CAPITAL... 2,M0,000
SuBscaxaxi> CAPITAL...82,000,000
Deoisrecelved and interest at current rates

a=io . Advances on coliaterai securlty ai
Bonds and Debentures, and Bank and ather
Stock.-

Th Canada Landod and NatIomal lavostmont
Company, Lloeited.

DIVIDBND NO. 88.
Notice las bereby givenl that'a Divldend at

the rate ai Six per cent. per annum, an the
Païd-up, Capital Stock ai tits Company has
bee deciared for the. current haii.year, and
that the saine iill b. payable at the office ai
the. Company an and aiter the TH11R11 DAY
0F JULY, 1906.

Tiie Transfer Boaoks will b. clased fron the
19tii ta the Sti days af jue, bath days in-
clusive. By arder oi the Board,

EDWARD) SAUNDERS,
Toronto, May,81st, 1905. Manager.

Sa vïga ompany
Oshawa, OUtaro

CAPITAL SVsaCaRnU...................$90Qoe
CAMrà. PAIUPI.......... 900.000
COUTOINTss............
Rzuavz 7UsD..................1.0
Daî'aezT AND Càzu. DXUWvM~aa.. ., 5$5

Mon oamed st Iow rate@ or lâterest on the secur1ty of
RWa MWate as Municipal Debentures.

Deioulte rmeived and Inter«At allowed.
W. F. 0ow&W, PuesMdent.
W. F. "LLAW, VioePrekdent6

T. M. McMILLAN. Sec-Tres.

7he OanagaIa àbaeaaoad
Leasa and Savanga

AM.fiatio
HEAD OFFICE, 66 Victoria St., TORONTO

Korne Lthé Building
QpttSubsoelb,................$M0000

=catittaid- « .. .. 3800
Money loaned on izeproyed frGehoiM at low rates. Liberal

Do YOD KNOW
That we have recelved a large number
of nuiisfo investors residingn
ail p=tso Ca>nda, asking us to Led
thera our bookiet entitled IlAn Invest-
ment of Safety and Profit," which tells
yau ail the. facts about a desirabie

investinent lun aur.

5Yo/ Debentures.
It's a fact, and the siirewd investor is
taklng advantage of this opportunity of

accurg tu Debenture before the
limlte Issu is exhausted. . .

W. could send you thus bookiet
if we only had your address.
Write now whie you have the.
matter in mmnd. . 2

STANDAR LOAN COMPAfl
94 Adela&LeStreu mt TORONT

W. S. DINNICK .. MANAGER.

The Hamilton Provldmnt & Loan Sooloty
DIVIDF.ND No. 68.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at
the rate af Six per cent. per annuin has been
declared, for the six mont hs ening unle 3oth,
1905, upan the Paid-ap Capital Stock af the
Society, and that the. sain, wili b. payable
ait the Society's Head Office, Hamilton, Ont.,
on and after Monday, the 3rd day: af Juiy
1905.

The Transfer Books will b. ciosed froin the.
r5 th ta tihe 3ath of june, bath days inclusive.

By order I the. Board,
1C. FERRI£, Treasurer.

Hamilton. May 2212à, 1905.

50!
Debentures-

For a limited time we wil issue
debentures bearing 5% intereat
payable half-yearly,

Mie OouaIaoe, Pbinaaaat
Loaa Oospaay

lai Klmg street wéé,
HON. J. R. STRATTON, Puesident.
P. M. HOLLAND. General Manager.

The
Lean si

84 KIN
J. BLACaLOCE

Manager
W. N. DOLLAît

Secretay
t, 1904.

-1,357,120.23

Te
,ithdrawal,
ýrut at
%IVN«

Permnanent
Assets -

NI. MAwàeA.3t
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The

NORTMERN ELECTRIC
AND

Mganufacturing CO., Limitèd

MANUFACTURE»S OF AND DEALERS IN

Electrical Apparatus
and

Supplies
üP EVERY DE.SCRIPTION

Speciai attention to

ail classes of

METAL WORK
Principal Office and Faetory,

871 Aqueduet Street,

MONTREAL

BANKERS.
From the follown*g list our readeru can

scertain the namnes and addresses Of hAnkers
rbo will undertake to tranat a gencral agency
and collection business lu their 'respective
Dcalities:

fEAFORD-Grey, Couaty. C. H. JAY & Co'yBankers, FDauciers andt Canadian Expres Go.
qfmlts. Money to boat.

] RG F.jEWELL, P.C.A., Public Accountant
ýn uioOffice, 36x Dundas Street, London,

Intadio.

ýOUNTIES Griey and Bruc. collections maeonW c<,mus.io., .ada valued and sold, notice am-ved.Sgenetal financial. business transacted. Leaditlg jean
ci.peies, lawyers and wholesale inerchants given asý

Hl HL MILLER. aoveýr

Fb. Grenfoli Investoeont Col
GRENFELL, N.W.T.

Osiieral Bsskinçý and Financial I3usiness transacted.
F-a attention givu'i to> collections on Neudorf, Hyde,

Mariablf andS Pheasant Forks,
JAs. YOUNG-Tuàomsou MgaR.

ho ONTARIO LOAN & DEDENTIUE CO.
0f Londo, aaa

fbaoe Capitasl . . . 2,00,00
Jý&i*up Capital . . . . 1,200000
Rweve Fund .- - .- -- 62:0
Total Aeti SIM91.
5ToW aI Mbiltl.e 2,033,757

Déenure ud for 3 or 5 y'eabrs Debouturea and

WILLIAM F. BUJLLEN,
londm Ontario, 1905. msnagor.

Mfter miany months of negotiations,, the
radTrunk and its telegraphers have

mnprnised on1 their differeniceq. The
)may lias agreed to raise their mini-
umwae over the WhOlv system, and the
en cmpromisae as to the mode of Day-

Mercantile Summiary
The suspension is annouinced of Louis

L. Clark, of St. John, N.B., doing busi-
ness as the Maritime Steam Lithographing
Co. His liahilities are stated at $13,000,
while his plant is covered by a bill of sale
for $4,ooo, probably ail it would bring at
forced sale.

A firm in Paris, France, makes the offer
to build a gas plant in Montreal at a cost
of 7,000,000 francs. We do flot know what
steps will be takenl by the counicil, but the
proposition is likely to influence their de-
cision regarding the negotiations with the
local companly.

John Sayre, general merchant, Buctouche,
N.B., îs oifering to settle with his creditors
at io per cent. of their dlaims. He was
burned ont on the ist inst., without insuir-
ance, and claýms to have lost $6,ooo. He
shows liabîlities of $2,50o, and his creditors
now have to suifer for bis total disre.
gard of ordinary business foresight and
prudence.

On 2oth June, the C.P.R. westbound
Transcontinental train collided head-on
with an eastbouind stock train at Kalmar,
a small station about i10 miles east of
Winnipeg. Both trains were running al-
most at full speed and the shock of the
impact was terrific. The engîineer and ex-
press messenger were killed, and three
others injured.

For some twenty odd years Wilfrid
Lamoureux lias been ini the retail boot
and shoe trade at Montreal, but not suc-
cessfully. In 1896 hie failed, and then
compromised liabilities of some $2o,ooo at
40 cents on the dollar. Agaim in igox hae
arranged- a settlement at 6o cents on the
dollar, and now bis assigntment is an-
,nounced.

An assignment has been made by Mrs.
C. Pelletier, carrying on a general store
business at Ste. Flavie Station, Que. It
is understood the business bas been carried
on for the benefit of lier son-în-law, Rosario
Levasseur, who is employed as a baggage-
mnan on the Intercolonial Railway, and
wlio was formerly unsuccessfully in busi-
ness at Ste. Felicite.

M. Rothschild & Sons, who have of late
been doing a general business at New
Liskeard, Haileybury, North Bay, and other
p)oints in. the Nipissing and Teiscatningue
districts,' are reported in embarrassed cir-
cuimstances, and a meeting of their
creditors is called for the 2th inst., in
Montreal. It is expected that their lia-
bilities wilI arnount to about $4o,-
ooo. They have evidently been in liard-
Ulp widespread shape for some time back.'

A firni of general dealers in Port Hood,
N.S., Smjitl & Wilson, lately reported cm-
barrassed, are oifering their creditors 50
cents on tlie dollar. They owe $2,400, and
have apparent assets of about $3,900, Qf
whicli stml $3,000 is in the shape of doubt-
fuii accouints due by miners.-An unex-
ected failuire is that of R. S. Faulkner,
ýr 17f)ari years dealing in flour, seeds,
bc., at Stellarton, N.S. He is saîd to, owe
Inle $12,000, while showing only about

luooi stock and accounllts.

The GenuIne Ooa.rso Grain

Bull Sea Lion
la the Finest. Best Wearing
and Smartest Leather ever

used in a

Trraveling Bag.
We make this Bag in
Three Sizes for Men:

16 inch ............... $20.00
18 inch ............... $28.00
20 inch ............... 2800

Also iii Ladies' Bags at $11.00, $18>00,
$16.00, $18.00, $2000; and in Suit
Cases at 827.00 and $30,00.

If you are lnterested send for
sample of Sea Lion Leather.
Catalogue "M" rnalled free.
Express charges paid in Ontario.

The Julian Sale
LEATIIER GOODS CO., I

1IMITE»

105 King St. West., - TORONTO

JAMES C. MÂCKINOSH9
Bank or and Broker.

lu o m HOla, Haha. x. 0.
Dimie îàaStocks, Boimis and D.b.tu& Mm."IB

. orpuaso nuuI a mplty.

W6 Welingtoni Stret Eait
Toronto, - - - Ontar0.

GEORGE EDWARDS. F.C.A.
ARTHUR H. EDWARDS.
W. POMEROY MORGAN.

Edwards & Ronald,
20 Canada Llfe 4ui1d1ng.

5

JENKINS & HARDY
ASSIGNEES,

CIIARTERED AC( 01JNTANTS,
Estate Mdi Pire Iu.surauce Agents

51 Toiate St. - -Toto

i2 Caada Lit. Buiding, g ontisl.
0O WIIIIm Struet . . . leUh York.
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The Standard 'Trusts Co.'
Dlvldend No. 2.

Notice la hereby given that a Dlvldend of
Three per cent, for the current half-year,
being aithie rate of Six per cent. per annumý
upon the paid up Capital Stock af the Company
bas been declared, and that the samte :fil be
payable ai the Offices af the Comnpany, an
and after Monday

The Third bay of July next.
The transfer books will be clased froni the

16th ta the 3Oîh days af j une, bath days
inclusive, By order of the B3oard.

Winnipeg, WM. HARVEY,
May 80th, 19M5 Mariagîng Directar.

The Peoples Building and
Loan Associ ation

London, - Ontario.
Dlvldend No. 20.

The Sharebolders af the Associatian are
hereby notifled that a Dividend at the
rate ai SIX per cent.,pet annuni upan the
Permanent Capital Stock' for the current
baII.year bas been declared, and that the
sarne wlll he payable ah the Office of the
Association, London, Ont., an and after

JuIy lst, 1905.
The Transfer Books will be closed froin the

24th ta 3Oth of june, bath days inclusive.
B>! order of the Board.

WM,. SPITTAL,
Secretary.

Landan, Ont., june 12th, 1905.
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Mercantile 5ummnary.

R. Maciarlane & Co. Limited, Montreal,
have been incorporated by the Dominion
Government ta act as general contractars,
and manufacture saslies, doors, blinds, etc.
Capital stock, $iao,oaa.

Notice appears in the Canada Gazette af
the granting af a charter ta the Kakabeka
Power Company, Liniited, with a capital af
$2,o,aoo. It will, as bef are announced,
carry on the business of an electric pawer,
heating and lighting company.

H. W. l3ickell, J. C. Welly, and athers,
of Taronta, have organized under the namne
of the Automatic Train Stopping Com-
pany, Limited, a company with a capital
of $25o,0oo, ta acquire the McPhee autama-
tic railway signalling device, Oui ail Cania-
dian patents connected therewitb. They
will also deal in air compressars, electrical
apparatus, etc.

The Canadian Seamless Wîre Caompany,
Limited, Toronto, capital, $Saooo, lias been
incarparated. It will manufacture and sel
plated and other wire and deal in gold,
silver, and ather metals required ini the
process of manufacturing stich praducts. W.
B. Gladding, ai Providence, R.1., and D.
W. Saunders, af Taronto, are amaong the
charter mnembers.

The failure ai Max Genser, of Mont-
real, dealing in fturniture, clothing, dry
gonds, etc., which hie largely sold iupon
the instalment payrnent plan is ane which
is creatîig a cansiderable amautnt ai un-
favorable comment as lie claimed uip ta the
last that his position was a gaod one, ani
lie bouglit bills ai goads, inciudîng jewelry
and preciaus stanes, regardless af price or
ternis up ta within a few days ai bis fail-
tire, The liabilities, as at presenit figured,
amouint ta about $30,000, but are liable ta
increase.

The Montreal and Boston Consaiidated

AChange ini the
Truste7eship.

Whether of a WÎIl, Marriage
Settiement or Bond Issue, is
a troublesome and expensive
matter.

Where private trustees are
appointed sucb changes are
inevitable.

The Trusts Company alone
enjoys continuity of tenure,
fixity of residence and per-

mnanent records.

The Toronto Busifal Trusts
Gorpnrtlsn

Paid-up Capital.... .$1,00,000
Reserve Fund... 3W,000

59 Yong. St., Toronito.

ÀA9RICULTURAL
SAVINOS AND LOM4 COMPANY.

DIdad Jiu. U M,

Notice le hereby given that a Dividend ai the
rate of Six per Cent. per annum bas beei-
declared for the current half year. upon Oie
Capital Stock, payable on and after

3rd July next.
Transfer Books closed from 15th ta the

80th instant.

London, 5th june 1905.

T]

Mining and Smeiting Company have sald
ou.t their rines and other properties ta the LAPi
Dominion Capper Company. The latter Totât
libas autharized an issue af $i,oaa,ooo ai

*bonds, af which $700,oao are ta bc now
issiued at go, witb a bonuis ai 22 pier cent.
af its stock. The mnnys realized fram -

these bonds are ta be used t ' pay the bal-
ance af the unpaid purchase price an Mont-
real and Baston praperties, and for further T

-wairking capital ta develop the mines and
camplete the smelter.

The West Kootenay, B.C., Liglit and
Power Company bias made arrangements
for a plant ai Upper Boniningtan Falls,
that is expected, when completed in
Februarv next, ta generate 24,000-h.p. at
a cost ai $i,aoo,ooo. This wiil be in addi-
tion ta the plant at the lower fails, 'wvhich N,

generates 4,000-h.p., and is inttended ta Dlvi

suPPly the Baundary country, taking in 2Std

Grand Farks, Phoenix, and Greenwaad. an

The Western Construction CotnPariy, tha
Toronto" bas received a Damniojn charter~ the
enipoweri ng it ta carry an a general con-
tracting and construction business onj rail-

ways, canals, telegraplh and telephone' unes, '

C. P. BUTLER,
Manager.

HiE DOMINION
SAV1U%-4 INVESTMEIT SOCIEIY

XJA9Wic TzurLz Euiwoeî.
LONDON, - CANADA

tal SuibscrIbeS........ $1,0009000 0
1 AMSIS, i Dec., 1900.. 2z,2,80 Sa

T. H.~ PURDOM, hq, K.C. Pnpidmes,

West
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Mexican Electrical
and Rio Janeiro
Electrical

and Municipal
Bonds deait in.
H. 'IIara "- C.
30 Toronto St., TORONTO.

Write for Particulars.

ý«N1LUS ARVIS EDWARD CROiqyi
.E. A. GOLDNAN.

MIgLUS JARYTS & 00.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

BANKERS aInd BROKERS
BONDS MWd DEDETURES Deait in.

Canadian Banik of Commerce Bldg., Toronto.

jge1ïSçpL., Sî)tbtn * Co.
Mombersi New York Stock Exehangp.

" New York Cotton Rxciiange.
Chicago Board of Trsde.

74 -BîOAVWAT AND WM.DORP-A5TORU, NaW roU.X.

INVLSTMLNT SECURITIES
COTTON ND ORAIN.

'IORONTO OFFICE: Tac Kna E>WAaD HtOi~TU
.7. G. EEATT, Mnage.

Long Distance Telephones-Main U7 a 33d

OSLER & IIAjMMOgO
SIO.k Ir&kors Ili F18118i81 Ageuts,

Zl ,JORD'Ax B=rm, TORON»O.

T.Dondon, ta Govo., lmaneps, Rouvray, Co
dZut and 2111116lan..us Debeatinres. &c,4«g on Lo.,

B. ug-. New Tnk. Montili mmd ToMg amlapff
bought and old on commiîssion.

COMMISSION MERCIANTS &8 BROKEII
.4omTes FoR-Tii, Dominion Radistor COý, Ltd.

"Atlas" Autî-Friction Mii.
Lampbiack, Velvet & Com.rOdaL,
John Williams & Co., Metal and Genoral

Merchants,' London, England.

050 Oral« $t, MlONTREAL.

R. Wilson-.Smith & ýCo.
STOCK BROKERS

SGuar"i Chsambers, lost ut.
Sret Montrea1

MEIMRS MsToREAL STOCK ExcHINqom
Orders for the purchase and sale of stocksRdbonds llsted on 'the Montreal, Toronto.NwYork and London Stoc~k Exchangee

ýrmty executed.

jGreat North-Western dcspatch from i
Sria, dated 23rd june, stated that a raft

:ffouir million feet, which the Reid Wreck'.
IgConipany's tugs were trying to bring
ýnthe river, brokçe up at the foot of

Le Huron, an~d was swept down with
herapid current in the river. Only a 1
malportion of the logs could be boomedr
!gin ad the rernaintier will have to be t

tike p along the shore where they 1

Mercantile Summary.
Engineers employed on the Transcon-

tinental Railway surveys through the Tem-
iskçaming district are reported to have
made rich discoveries of oit just east oi
L-ake Abitîbî.

The efforts of Mr. Hill's railroad, the
V.V. & E., to obtain entrance into British
Columbia, have been crowned with success
n comînittee at Ottawa, in spite of the
strenuous opposition of the C,P.R. inter-
ests.

Pracîticalîy the whole of tht $6,ooo,ooo
bond issue for the new company called tht
Mexican Electric Light Company, Limited,
in connection with tht Mexican Light, Heat
ani Power Company, bas been subscribed
by Canadians. Tht interest on the bonds
of the new company is guaranteed by the
former.

The Ridout, Gilbert Comnpany, Limited,
lias received an Ontario charter, authorizing
it to manufacture and deal in furniture,
railway appliances, tableware, crockery,
rugs, etc., to buy lands and ereet buildings.
H. Rideout, of Rat Portage, Ont., is the
company's attorney.

J. P. Swedburg bas sold his Lagle Creek
properties, near Nelson, B.C., to a syndi-
cette, headed by W. H. Spencer, the price
being stated to bc $4o,ooo. The vein is
said to be well mnarked, and what fittle
development work has been dont already,
demonstrates considerable value in tht
property. A large quantity of machinery
is to be installed by the new owners.

Tht Canadian Northern las now takenl
over tht Halifax and Yarmouth Railway,
a line fifty-one miles in length fromt Bar-
rington Passage to Yarmouth. It wîll form
the western end of tht Halifax and South-
Western Railway, whiclî is being built
along tht southerti shore of Nova Scotia.
When the link from Liverpool to Barriîng-
ton is completed, it will formn a new
through line front Halifax to Yarmouth.

It is stated that the Dominion Goverri-
ment has approprîated $15,0oo for tht pur-
pose of making experiments witl the elec-
tnt .process of smelting ores and manu-
facturing steel. Fxperîmnents will' take
Place at Sault Ste. Marie, and the Con-
solidated Lake Supenior Company will fur-
nish a building and a dynamo capable of
suppîying 4oo electric horse-power for four
mnontîs fret of charge. Ail kinds of ores
will be experimtnttd with and important
resuits are expected to be obtained. Tht
system, used wiIl be the HIerouit process,
and Mr. Herouît will conduct tht experi-
ments.

According to a despatch fromn Pittsburg,
Charles M. Schwab is to head a gigantic
iew rival to the United States Steel Cor-
poration, whîch is now in course of form-_
ation. Tht Bethlehem SteelConipany will
be the big steel plant in the new comin-
ation, and options are said to bave already
been stcured on ten other steel plants of
esser importance. Tht new concern al-
tady possesses coal lands, developed and
indeveloped, ini variotus parts. Tht corn-
lination wlll be effected under a New
'ersey charter.

liavana Electrie Tram-
way Go., PEERD

Mexican Power,
Rio Janeiro and

Electrical Development,
Wille for Qaotations.

Ussher, PIaytiaIî & Mailons,1 Toronto Street, Toronto.

5TABLI5RE 184S

L. COFFEE & C0.,
'Grain Commiussion
Merchants

TMOU<j F LYNN Board ut Trade Buldig
Joint L C m.Toronto, Ontario.

T. MAYNEs DALY, K.C, W. MADELEY CKICHTON,
ROLAND, W. MCCLVRE.

Cable Addr.ss "DAtcît%"' edford.McNcil and Western Union Codes.

OALY, ORICHION & MCCLURE
OIvncms* 43 CANADA LIFE BUILDING,

Cmiii. Ailrqss "Thersgon" Toronto.TcoheMa.s6

THIOMSON, TILLEY & JOHNSTOI
maRRWTE, sOLICIotORW &o.

Trant. amora Trust Bun4laMS Iton" St. Taront. Cau.
D. B. Tiomison, iC.C. Straclian jolin#ton.
W. N. Tiily. Arthurj. Tiiomm.

R. IL Parmainntr.

oMOa-C.,,. Rjochmmad Carlna Streets
LONDON, ONT.

*O .Gomust, Kc. Fano P. E&51U8.

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
Da.vritm%', Atterno , &.

1. Stewart Tuppoe, 17-C Prn L hp

Solicitors for: The. Bank of Montreal, The. Bank ciBrii North Aimerieu, The. Moechants Bank Of Caaa,National Trust Co., Ltd., The. Canada ife Aasiram.
Co., The. Edinburgh Lif. Assurance Co., The. CannaisuPadEc Rai1way Compan, Ogilvie Flour Mille C., Lad.,Tihe Hudson'a Bay Com'pany, The. Ontario Logs
Deboeture Companiy, et. ec

CL.ARKSON di CROSS
CRARTEIRD ACtOUNTANtS,

TRUSTREs, REcgtvîvts, LrgunwÂTomse
Ontatio Baak Chamben,, 33 Scott Street, TowMoir

E. R. C. Clarkson. F.C.A. W. 11, Cromm, I'.C.A.
Estujjimbed 1%Sç.

O)I"ksn, Cross & HieiIIweiI
Molaon's Bank Chambers,

V»<COUVma, Britisht C.olun'bli.
(and at Victoria)

Poweci oAborne to bc isued to (.i>

Clarkson, Cross & Monale
Molaon's Banik Building,

228 Portage Avenue,
WiNItipxG, MamtoU.

Powem of Attorey to ho lsmu.d te
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Eno.bezzlemont
ovoo4w by mfe

THE DOMINION Of CANADA
OUARANIEE & ACCIDENT

INSURANCE colt
Who Issue Bonds for al

POSITIONS 0F TRUST, &c.
Wite for, Partficuli.

J. L RODUITS, CWI manBgW]
TORONTO.

Fr Quailt
and Pw'OIt

ORANULATED"
and the. otliu grades of
refitd Sugars'of thi. Qld
and rellable brand of

MANUFACTIJRED SY

CANADA SUG8AR
NINII COi. Lfihtsdi

WINNIPEG,

Bonds For Sale
LONG TERM 3i%'s.

At an attractive figure.
Appiy for price and partiCulars.

G. A. STIMOON & COMPANY,
IJIvO8tlflbt Brokers,

24-26 King Stret West, TORONTO, (Iaaa

À PIJTTAN.

Mercantile suwmary.
G.uelph, Ont, ratepayers have voted ini

favor of a by-law to raise $55,ooo, for the
extension and improvement of the city
gas plant.

The Ailan Line steamship "Virginian,"
accompfished last week the quickest trip by
the St. Lawrence route so, far recorded.
Mails were delivered in six days and
fourteen houts after time of starting.

A few days ago the Palmer Piano Coin-
pany's factory, J. G. Gilchrist's plaing
mils and Fairles Milling Company~s
warehouse, in Toronto, were badly dam-
aged by-fire, the loss altogether being $17e

oo;insurance about $6,8wo.
The; manufacturers of stoves in Ontario,

at a meeting last week in Preston, riprided
to draw up a scale of prices for their

gools, this being a matter in which con-
siderable difference bas existed for some
time past.

The Prince Edward Island Navigation
Comnpany wili at the beginning of navi-
gation, in 1906, get the contract for five
ycars for carrying the mails between the
mainland and Prince Edward Island. The
companly agree to, put new and more
powerfai vesseis on the route, in addition
to their other vessels.

The Canadian Wbolesale Druggists' As-
sociation held their annual meeting in
Toronto last week, and discussed a nlum-
ber.of matters affecting the intereSts Of the
trade. Officers wer. eleected, as foliows:
Honorary president, Henry Lymani, Mont-
re-ai; president, A. B. Evans, Montreal;
-I -ice-president, C. W. Tînlîig. Hamilton;
second vice-president, W. Eliiot, Toronto;
third vice-presidenit, H. W. Barker, St.

John, N.B.; treastirer. W. C. Niblett, H-ami-
îien; secretary, James 'Mattinison, Lon-

I,t is ýannounced that the Caniada Atlantic
will pass mnder the control of the Grand
Trunk Railway Company, Septemnber îst.
1i'r. W. P. Hinton, passenger and freight
agent of the Canada Atlantic, wîIl hie trans-
ferred to Montreal, and Mr. Morley Don-
aldson, general superintendent of the
Canadian Atlantic, wili retain the position
of superintendent of the Canada Atlantic
Railway division of the Grand Trunk, and
perform the duties whicbi are at present
performed by Mr. E. J. Chamberlain, gen-
erai manager of the Canada Atlantic. The
G.T.R., it is understood, contemplates ex-
tensive improvemients.

Th'le annual auction sale of timbher tracts
in connection with the Quebec Department
of Lands, Mines, and Fisheries, took place
on 2nznd jue. The upset price of the limn-

its put up was fromt 20 t0 40 per cenft.
hiighier than last yea7r, which cauised the
bidders to be careful and slow, but, not-
withstandinig, the sales were favorable to
the Goverimient, and 907 miles sold for
$171,000, or an average of $igo per mile.
One thousanid four hnnidred and fifty-four
miles of timber limits were sold at an
average Pnice Of $165 per square mile. Mr.
Tchn Breakey secured most of the IHmits
on the Upper Ottawa and Centre Gaspe
Districts, which coxnpnised the major part
of the sale. The total amouint reaiized was

The Domninion School Stippiy Company,
Toronto, bas been incorporated. It will
manufacture and supply school supplies
and chemical apparatus. Capital, $4oooo.

The Victoria Realty Company, Limited,
Toronto, capital, $5ooooo lias been author-
ized under an Ontario charter, to, carry
on the business of a general land company.

SThe Robb Engineering Company, Amn-
herst, N.S., has received an order for two
îoo-h.p. Robb-Mumford boilers from, the
Western Canadian Coliîeries, Blairmore,
Alberta.,

The Montreal TransportationiCompany's
steamer "Westmount" unloaded, at Kîng-
ston ,the other day a cargo of 130,000

bushels of oats in six hours and twenty
minutes, which is considered a record for
such work.

The tunnel buiilt by the British Colum-
bian Elertric Railway Comipany, between
Lakes Coquitlam and Beautifuil, for power
purposes, was officially declared open the
other day, the waters having successfully
been made to meet.

B. Carriere, in a general store way at
Hawkesbury, 01nt., lias placed bis affairs
in the hand s of Chartrand & Turgeon, ac-
counltants, Montreai, and is said to only
show as.sets of about $1,400, as against lia-
b:ities of somie $4,000. lie was formerly a
clerk, and started business for himself in

An important step in the steel industr#
of Canada was; takenl whenl the first rail
paýsed1 safely throughi the nlew rail miii of
the Dominion Iron and Steel Company, at
Sydney, which bas just been completed.

tThe mlaciniery, we understand, worked to
the entire satisfaction of the experts and
other officiais present.

The will of the late Hon. Jamnes Suther-
land bias beeni fiied in the Surrogate Court
for probate, and disposes of an esýtate of
$ý55o,ooo. The executors are the Toronto
Genierai Trusts Corporation and Mýýr. H-. A.
Little, harrister. The buik of the estaïte
is biequeathed to relatives, with some be-
quests to charitable and religious institu-
tions.

A contract for a niew steamer for the
C.P.R. will shortiy bie let. She wiil cost
a quarter of a million, and be a wooden
vessel. She will be but at the Victoria
shipyards and probably ply alternately be..
tween Victoria and Seattle and to the north.

H. M. Dyllistby and 0. E. Ospbopp, of
Chicago, are lookitig over the Lac du
Bonnet water powers, with a view, it is
said, of possihly developing them for the
generation of eiectric power for Winnipeg.

It is annotinced by the Granby Company
that a new shiaft, to cost about $ioo,ooo,
will be construicted at once on the Victoria
in the copper-gold mines at Phoenix,, B.C, It
will be of three compartment size, and
will be excavated by raising above the 400
foot level to the surface. It will be
e9 uipped with a cruisher capable of biandiing
T,500 tons in ten houirs. Tbis wiil put the
mine ini shape to produce fromt 4.000 tO
5,ooo tons a day. The seventb and eighth
furnace at the smelter, giving it a capacity

17ý6
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FREE VS. PROTECTED TRADE.

Never before, says the London Times,
has the issue of f ree versus protected trade
been placed in so sharp a light before the
American people, and it is presuimed that
considerations of economy were not the
only factor ini inducing President Roose-,
veit and Secretary Taft to dictate the
policy to be pursued by the Canal Admin-
istration. It was recalled that the vast
increase of cost in the canal that would
be necessitated by conferring a nionopoly
in its supplies uipon American manufac-
turers could bie rendered a formidable
weapon witlj which to assail the fiscal sys-
tem at present ruliing in the United States;
and in- this respect the rcquired purchase
of two or thrce large steamers to bie used
for the canal would form an object-les-
son in itself. The United States Gov-
ernilient bas been dctermined ini its opposi-
tion to any form of national bouinty to
American shipbulilders. But to pay Amenî-
can shipowners double the price for ships
for which these could bie secnred elsewhiere
would certainly bie regarded by the Ameri-
can public as so much in the nature of a
bounty as to hie hardly distinguishable fromi
it, and the reluictance of the Government
to raise such an issue ca l be easily cx-
.plained.

lQ14

"RULE 0F el IN MONEY.

"There is a i-nie regarding the number-
Îig of United States currency," said a
bank teller, "which if known and followed
hy the outside world might often be the
mens of detecting couinterfeit money. The
ride applies only to United States cur-
rency, and flot to national bank notes.

"The Gioverniment prints its bills in series
Of 4, s0 that every piece Of paper xnoney
tuirned out, by the Ujnited States beai-s
Onle of these check letters, A, B. C or D.
Onc of tliese letters is -always found in
two Places on a United States bill-in the
uipper left hand corner and in the lower
righit hand corner. The placing of the
letter oni the bill is flot deteirmined by
chance, but by ant infallible muile deter-
niined by the nuimber of the bill. The
ilIe is to divide the hast two figures on

the note bY 4. Should the reniainder bie
i, the check letter maust bie 'A. Shonld
it be 2 the check letter is 'B;' 3, the check
,letter is 'C,' and o, 'the letter is 'D!.
Shiotld this mulle Of 4 fail to work on any
United States cnirrency note, yon may bet
ail youi have that the money is bad. Sonie
counterfeited biisý are right as to their
check le'tters,, but a great mnany are flot.

be bad, but if it doesn't it's surely bad."

UNITED STATES FINANCIAL
CONDITIONS.

Henry Clews & Co., New York, in their
weekly circullar, dated Julne 24th, said:

The stock market has shnwni a better
appreciation of the improvedl technicaî
position otiined in these advices a week
ago. And thse week's developmrents have,

OUR TRUCKS
are fittcd with rubber
tires that (1o not
corne off.. .. .

MONTEITR, NIXON & Go.,
MAKERS 0F GOODI TRUCKS.

*56MadoneU Aveilue, Toronto.
Telephone, Park 131&.

IF YOU WANT A BOND PAPER
T HAT ISN'T GREASY
THAT ISN'T FUZZY
THATWOTTA

HAT ISNT DEAR

USE BURMESE BOND
This design YOURt pRNTERa CAN SUPPLY TT

a tarantec TU ANY S ZN ORt WRIGHT.
qua ity,

u incana"

MOntreal Toronto

if anythîng, added to the strength of this
Position at anly rate there has been what
miay be ternîed a gtŽncral clearing in the
financial atmosphere. The larger market
interests have given evidence of quiet but
persistent buying ini anticipation of a sub-
stantial investmeîît denîand to follow the
first of July disbursements, and have re-
ceived addîionaî incentive in this direc-
tion as a resuit of the improved condi-
tions reported fromt thie agricultural sec-
tions of the country, A large--alnost a
buimper-winter wheat harvest is now prac-
tically assured, and it would take an im-
probable combination of unitoward develop-
ments in the spring wheat section to elÎmin-
ate the wheat situation as a whole from
the list of favorable stock nîarket influ-
ences, in which, at the present time, it
holds a commianding position. Buit it isi
the improvement in the great surplus crops .
--corn and cotton-that has been the most
encouraging featuire.

The teiiniation of the Equitable Inistr-
ance controversy will remove the last of a
series of influtences under which the Mai-
ket bas stood np with remankable foi-
ttude, showing that prescrnt holders of
securities are not to bie easily frightened
înto parting with them. Amnong these in-
fluences, most of which have now happily
been removed, may be menitionled (r) the
disquiting crop reports, (2) the japanese
and Russian War, (3) the war talk bie-
tween France and Germany, (4) the Pro-
longed liquidation by the professional, ele-
nient, >(5) the attacks on the market by
the bear combinations. A favorable fea-
tnre is the iirnprovement ini foreigii trade,
This shotild have a measuirable bearing
upon the nmorey trade snipply of dt near
future in ýconnlection with the Continental
funds that are loan1ed il' this miarket on
Stock Exchange collaterals
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TORONTO MARKETS.

TootJine 29th, 1905.

Chemicals, Drugs, 1-tc.-Opitum lias gone
up) 5c. Qilinie rcimaîns as last reported.
In thesec staples, a fair tr-ade for this finie
of the ycear is being donc. Codlîver oil
is esrowiiug tu reports of heavier catch.
Citricý aind tartairî acids are in dcmand.
Campijhonr is aï little on, the dui side.
janiaica giniger is firni. Aloes also are
firmi. Boidsare about the saine as be-
fore. Gye ines very lowv in price.

Dry G",ood.-The warmer and more sea-
stouable weaihcr bais brouglit aibout an in-
creascd demiaiid for mnany Ues of dry'
goo(d-, part;iularly tbo.se of a, liglit dress
goods character. The prices for ail these
goods, andf iindeed for all goods of a staple
character, are quiite firm. Bradford ad-
vices latuly have been reporting advances
inuialpacas, mohairs, etc., dute not only to
the higli pnice of raw mater-ia!s, but to theý
increasing cleiand. Cousiderable initerest
is alrcadly I)eiuig shown lun tlie current
Soiithurn cotton crop. The acreage is said
ta lie colisiderably smnaller and theplns
accordling to) rucent reports, have niot becil
growing %well. 11u ilie mleanltiime goods madle
of cotton are held as firmnly asý ever.

Flour and Graiiin.-Maniitoba wh,ýat lias
advanced mnaterialy, andl the deumand for
Onitario w,%heat lias5 grown lu Proportion.
Ho1lers of the latter are liecoing fimmer
iii their views. Flouir is in -somnewbat full
stock juat at pres;ent, anrd inety per 'cent.
patents have sold recenitly at $4.30 in
buiyers,' bags. easteriu or western freiglits.
Bran lias f allenl off in demand somnewliat
with the large incerease in paxtiurage, but
there is stili a goodi demiaud for shorts.
Qats bave met with a quieter demrand
since the advance in price. Peas are scarce
and wzinted, Oatmeal has gone nip with
th.e advançe iu oats. It is 110\ lield ait

-,5ts nd Veégetables.-Receipts of
strawberries have heen unexpectedly beav'y
this~ week -nd priçes dropped sliarply. A
good mlafly also were 'wet, whlcli further

acituated t he downward tenduncy.
Leosare advanciing, owing to the hoût

weather. Vegetablea. are fairly plentiful.

haier& recps Beans are in good re-
queCIt. Prceas iDay be quoted as follows:
Strawlierries 5 ta 7c,; bcees basket, 50

to 6o,-.; California peadcae, case, $1.50 to
$1.75; California pluwùa, case, $i.5o to
$1L75; cantaloupes, each, $2.25; water-
melons, each, 30 tO 35c.; hananas, buncli,
$1,25 to $2; do., red, $25o lmous, cratc,
$4 50 ta $5; oranges, crate, $4 ta $5; Pille-
apples, crate, $3.25 ta $3.75; tomatoes,
crate, $i5o rncumnbers, hamper, $2.50;

do., Caniadian, dOz,, 75c. to $1 ; Peas, basket,

50j to ('00.; Potatoes, lmshel 8ýo tp 93u.;

oisBermudas, $1.15 ta $1.25; beans,
basket, $1 25 ta $2 sîgýi

Hides and Skis.-Hides aesihl

firmer, thoui-1 quotations have not chaixged
materiahl. Lambskiris are coming in in

fair qulantities. The talle of the leather

m~arket is firrm. No charges, 1lowever have

yet been settled on on a parity with the

recent advaflce il bides.
of all grades mad4ý

another decline yesterdayý follo)winlg col'
tinuriýd drops iii the Ne%% York iiarlket.

'Jhle duilness in the eniquiry, cntinues.I
genieral lines it is about normal for thi>

pcriod of the year. Payineuits arc aveu

age. There is ittie nu the( way ofnw
feanures worthi reporting.

Live Stock., Export cattie contiinued
lunte dul il ailthk xcck'sý market, o-wiig to

the Ormp ïi Chlicago, but other liues sliowe
more miarkedl activity. For butches'

which wcre iilot iii strong receipt, the de-

inand shwdconsiderable imiprovemeint,
aînd 1r ce. we-re perceptibly [urier. For

really gçod stocicers, the enquliiry was quiite

brisk. For good milcl cows the deniaudi

is'goo I1. Calves shown at the miar-ket thiis

week rainged of lietter quality than lias

been prevailinig for sorrie tiime past. Sheep
and lans are easier.

Provisions.-Prices of butter reiniain

imichi as before, with onily really choice

goodls li mulih request. Cheese keeps firm.l
1E -'ggs are still quite highi-priced, being coin-

Parativ-elY scarce, buit thie demlanid also is

less brislk. IPork products; are unchanged,
the miarket bcinig iii good shape.

The townl of Dauiphin, Man., lias ordered

f romi the Rohb Engineering Company,
Liniited, Amherst, N. S., two ico-hi.p.

boiers and a xoo-hi.p. engiiie for the elec-
triç ligltng plant, whicli the town is in-
stalling.

Wre WiII Bond You
Fidelity - - Contract
Probate - - Court

Official

BONDS
THE UNITED STATES

FieIty & Guaranty Co.,
Head OMc for Ceaa.

A. . KIRKPATRICK, 8 CoIborneS treet,
»naer for Canada. Toronto.

THE ESSENTIAL ELEMiENT8

of a good Investment-prof it with security-are ,obodked
to a snarked degree ln the Endowiii*ft Contract of Tlhe

Great-West Lite Assurance Compfny. T1he accuu-
lating profits are hlgh, the prenium payments Iow, and
the securlty undoubted.

For particutars apply:
THE
LIFE

Gionlederation
HEAD OFFICE,

W
W. c. 1
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àý couraging to retailtrs, bait soute whoie-
sale Movemnelt is now noted i.i fali gýods, OEUAYS A E DNiiiirnnhi
de! verîes already being ARE innucnuule5 w r*case Collections as a wliuîle cau oîî,x Wb The Aeodat adcalled aibout fair. The Pennman Mainnfac- 81okatem. PoIIoIeMturing Co. aniiîunce an advanc eof a onit UE

to peýr cent1. in ladies' and golfers' sw.xltcir CA A IA AS ATte., but apari froin tiiis no changes înis
r mva, les are noied. NAC 

OGroceties. The inovement nu ibis Inue 2224 Adelaide 3t. taat, TORONTO-
is jilst a inoîlerate neil. The offly noie are by far the 8EST, CHEAPEST and
wo. thy featîîre as regairds vaiu:s is ail- MOST COMPREHENSIVEîn the market.

other.dechine iii refineil sîlgar.,, ibis tîie Full Informastion Freely Givoa.
cf Orliy 5e. a cental, inaldnig the p. es- A.G .DINNICK, Managlna DIreOtor.
ent factory figure for stanîdard grantilated
$,,the range in yeiiows rnning froin $4.,îo
to $485; Pboeiîix, $l95 lu1 tels there is i
iîetli îg notabiy new, TIn're is still sonie sole is quoted ah 27 ho 28c., and oak soiemioderate dinîd f )r Valencia rais*n,, ai 29c.; Western spiits, 21c.; Quebec, do.,
which are f, irly iuw ai 41'2.c. for fine off- 17c,; junior spjîts, 16 to 16v2zc.; glovestalk. Quotations for new pack of corn amid grain, 12C., Scotch grain, 15 ho i6c.;

S toniatoes have not yet been inade, but îîew pebble, i2e.; iaiff is dearer at 13.'. for mie-STIA1ND.ARD peas are quoted iii a jobbing way i 70,* ditun, andl 14e. for beavy; harness, 32c.OF TRIC H ides.-Bu,iness miles on the slow sî4e. for best.W O IR ILdiDLamibskins are stitl qnoted' at 25e. cadi, Metai, anid liardware.-Ilu iron aîîd ironJbut il is'expected tlie vil bcl iw dvaiced products there bas been uittle recent
to, 35C. next week. Reec iffs Of ealu kins change. No, i S.îumierlee eig iron îsSOLD *Y ALL LIEADINOC show a iateedal faliiîi off, anîd qnloîaîiOnsg qîioted :îî about $19, wiih be.,t iîrands ofWNOLESALE HOUSES. ar taya 5.frN.1 uii' ou-i iabout 'sini'ar -figures. Bars areNo. 2. For No. i bixef l'ides, deaîlers coil- $1,75 il car lots, and $i.8o iii a jobbing
hiue to pay toc. way; for nails, boih wire ami eut, $2.20 15

MONTREAL MARKETS. Lýather.-A htile muore enq :iry is re- stili the figure, ami wire isunclîanged.
ported froni the b"ýot aîîd shoe mainufac- Canada plates are qîîoted at $2.30 for fiftyttirer-, and the BrÎii' leiniand for splits, two's,, aiid gaivaîîized Caniadas, $3.85 tOMontreai, June 28th, 1903. whieh bhas been v'-rv slack of late, show. $.3.9o; biack sheets, $2.15; Terne plates,

Asbes.-On1Y a liriil~ volume of busi- Soute smgiîs of pickiiig un, sorne nderav, ' ,'Ô. :o; e' ke tins, $3 65, and $3.90 for char-nes~s is pasîug, and values show sîn of, lots going f -ww'urd this week. ,Ti'ere is j enals, uf izandard br and and weight;, gai-fiurther weakening. Q.îotations for fis a', t-pward iendency iu values, and eoie xvaîized slieîs, $4.î5. In alniimony there4njaliîy of pois range from $5.15 to, $;.23, ueaiers claimit li e gettîin 241' 4c. for îý î sti fîîrîier advance, froni 111/2 tO 12Y4c-wlt seond a abut 47. Terelaa siec~dlot, ofmr.N. ue laîîghter. 'beiî'g now asked; tlt is steady ai 32V/2 to~coninuied scarcity of pearis, and foýr thlese ____________________________________________

sorts abouit $7.50 cou id 1)e realized.
Cemients and Fireb.icks.- 2 Bulsiniess lui

cemrenîs miay be called good, tbere beinigAmI
a ted (e',1 n ia jobb)Iing wa-y, though9l B\N K AiNDJ OFFICE RAIL INGSno exceptionaiiy laurge coitracisý are re-

pr ted. Quohationis a1rc steadIY ai $1.80 to
$for Beigianl; $irih 93 go 1$;

<Anrieau, sud Cladlian, $-,31) taý $2. o,
ls the iisuial r. baie f r returnied pacles

Frebrieks are qucteda $17 10 $22 per
thtsauud.

~Dairy Producs-Aiwther active week. is
repred in cheese receipts sudl slfpmneits.
-Tereceipîsýý reportedý for hast week ire
rprted ai 97,261 bo)xes, as againist 90),-
82boxes fo)r thie 'aie period a year ago,
ad86,,322 býoxes were exported to Bni-tias comipared Withl 72.224 boxes; for Cil~

saneweck a year ago. The shipm'nitsý of
bter were 1î,310 package9s, hýeiig 3,209
lagrtlaii ai s7lmle date hast year. ý As
oloii luow comlpletely M.\onîrzl aibas dis-

ttcd New Y,,rkl as a e~s-ipi
cete, it is iinîertesîing o nloie tait" 1kst f
weks qhipirenis f ronu the laitter port were
ony ,0,3 boxes. Chfes V"h1-0are3

sae esier thian -Ie~k ~ at 9ýq to

foatfin for hc,ý botter artiaot GRILLES, SCREENS, TELLERS' CAGES in any style or finish.paiwit tio foftr har st about WROUGIIT IRON FENCES, GATES, .and ORNAMENTAL METAL WORK.
»C;godtof ne, T fronýiq dair CANADA FOIJNDRY COMPANY, Linftod, TORONTO Ontark%

D 13TRICT OFFICES:Dr oods.-A retulru of ainiot c ̂ 1d Uontreal, Haiffax, Ottawa, WInnIgg, Calgary, Vancohuver, R.sland.
Wetercrly iii thle wek li as plroved dîs,; a, __________________________________
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Toronto Prices Cu*r'ent.

Nam-> of Article.

Mantoba Patent ...
.. Strong Baleon

Patent (Wlnter Whoat>
Stra ......R..er.

ton..,ar ton

cortneat. Domstti ....

Winter Wea ....
- nnWbea nel. ...

Mn.1hard, No. ~,g.. t.L
Nomt No.i

No.,

sarley No. as......
No. 3 Extra .
No.e 3.

PMO .. t.................

ýBâkry .................

Butter, italry, tube.

Print. .....

Dated Appten.
Xvapoae Applu
Ilopa, Ca n .

Boat , MeRas........
Paria, Meli@ .........
Bacon, long Clear ....

Breekisià smok'd
Haoi ........

Piaulins
Rl*d..............

Beansaper bousht.......

Groee &

Porto Rico " ..

Mochs .,,,........

RaIsin.s, Malsga.
Valencias..

Caliornia
Cuiats, illiatra ... ....

" Patras.......
vat.

Wholesale
Rate.

$ a. $ C.
5 40
5 30

4 30 44S
4 16 ..
475S

1400150

1701 on 7

es Co34 00

0l97 098

i 04 ai0
I e.2 i 03
1 00 ut1
0 95 0 96
0 45 .46
0 42 0 44
041 0 42

o Mn 045
05 069

0 09 O20

o019 0 20
O 10 a *0i
" o 0 lo

0 32 0 38

013 00

Ou01
73 .... î

034 035

0 *0 O 1

01
o 0

0 o

.05 0-4
0 040 05

00 0 044

0 044a o 85a t

1-1

Cut Leat, S3 . .......

Extra Granm4ated ........
Acadia..

Bright coffee@...............

apaLn, Yokohaial.....,
Opai Kob.ý.....
apan, ý%ift4ng étDust.Lno.Monints*$....

4ti no0Coh0u..

YH nonFucow&

ML~ oy.e b~...
yG "deo : PingsueY ...
CI Owdek r angU e ....

Naine of Article.

Pekoas............
Peigne, Souchongs...

indin D g:.

Posn ...........
pon Souchong

Ooog Foros
Tosaoo. anutar.tured
Armoricain Tobacco Co

0 lI ocut. îlioý.
Empire Tobacc CGO.
CurncxýY. 6s. îo,5 1co
Empire, i4's. s' o S0.
Bobs, s 'o. .....

MoAlpineTobacco Co
Beaver, 98t.......
Bth Navy,6*s.15 une

Princeof W.,rs,l6's
Na>POleOO, 8 ....

Mabogany. go...

Cut Myrtle, Y/îo ..

luque
Pure Spirit 6s o. p....

sa o. P....

lramly Prool k&*
key, 20 U.P;u.. p. .

Rye andi Malt, s8u.
Rye lWhisbkOy4 Y-

G. ani w .... .

Speala.l......

Leather.
pasboe.No. i..

No. a,
Slaueter, hogavy ...-

Negh... -h

Upper, No. x heavy..
.ig & neduo

Mip SkWs French ..

Hemr*k CalE I3 te 40)
Frencn iCaft .......

SPtnt ............
Pabtet............._

GraIne...p................
BuE.......

SaUt 2er.8. R.ust....
Degr as..................

fidesi ab skias.
Steors o.gotIbe., No i

Cows, green, No. i....

Couririhdesflat....

Tstow redered ....

Fleece (unwshed).
washed...

rejet ......
PuIed, ConmNng.

'super . .....

"extra .........

Har4waw

029 030

... 037 j
03 033

035 oq8

o6o 070*
ota o0 
oEao oSa
R 16 1 80

aie s

014 01î

o !4 aOZ

O0 13 O i.

o os4 ; .6

$Sa. C.
3205 0
168'5

4 80 .
005 0o.si
51.5 6 n
6 50 70on

oet..... 1.... i8 4 006ý

s .o Pg.... 140...Co
t........ 390.9

4 X

D ,oer"S'.... 90 3 on
.. t....... 9 . ..

Rotes.

Ila. $Sa.

0 35 si "
Oi 30 040w

o i
8 

O m0
O 17 O il

osU 035

8 10 M 3

0 19 Ohe

O 1 o ÎSE
035O

046

046 ..«
04 ..

071
0 39.
040..

o66

070

06a

in bd dy pl
lse 4

i 44 37

066 1 40
'0E6 a 40

I 135a3tic

8 $ 8 70

Vhoie'Nain Of Artcle

Igardwaw.--Con
'ALVAM 018litoi

cause 16............
â" .................

:4 86 ............
~aelots leus oc io lbo
lm*

Brans................

B are Wire .........
eulzed. ......... i

Bollestues in 1.....

Blackbe od ....e. ...

Boiter Plate, sin.i

fSch-kr
Slelg Sbe........

3 0 ta6ody ......
x6 and 2o dy .... ...

to and ta dy......
86 and 93'
4 a"t 6 dy........
3jdy...........

Monarch........
Pferions.........

Rois.goas iou lbm...
C.ID PLÂr;: atîduil

Li=i po..
oul.

Tir< PI.Ara IC..
WINrow Gz..SO :

*5 and under..dis id%
Sutto40

Roi.. - Muila hass
Siw al...............
Lath Yarn....

SýlingeBits .....

Codjj * mp Gas..
FaI. lbs........
Lard. ext...... ..
Ordinary . .......
Un.iieed, boilo . ...
Linseeg, raw.......
rlS lIurpentine..

Ame n dmiy Saf.ty
Photogene ......

P.trol.ums.
F..B., Toronto

Can5.dsn, ýç ta se bis.
C. . Wx.ter Wbite...

Amer. Water White...
Ponoline, Buk ..

Painta, àk.
White Lepad, pure......

white L.;d,

Yolow Ochre, Frenach
Vermilion, Eng ....
Varniob, No. à fur.
VarnisIt, No. g.art.:.

Brotopn ........
Borax.g .... . ....

Alm..........l

Caunstoda ........

Camphr ...rta........

Epsomn Sait,.......
Extr't Logwood, bulk

.. boxes

Glycernpa b
Ielleb ......... ..........

Insect Pogder ....
Morpiuia Suil........,....

Paris Green r bpkts
Pot,,,. Iodide. ...

Sbellac., .........

SId Bi-rb,, Pk.eg..
Tartaric Acid..
Citria Acid,.....

10 87à

00

0827 0 30
1 50 1 75

019 00

04 01Ç

- 75
4 75 4 90
1 50 1 75

3650
0 47 0 53

0o5 008

-08 003
- 25 2 75
. 40 04,
- 42 0 45

Nain. of Article.

a.

i 10 ...

i... si .

0 40

3435

.is
dis.

3 a 4q....

4 po40

600..
3 15

40 l

500.

o igo 0i

66q0 Co0

904 10

36 07de

o 0 000ýï;
i os

o 1 0174

0 mp....i

S1770

Cionuid Fwuita.
Pineapple- Plorida........ donls p0 a

Rapbere................ 7
Pea s-"In........ ... " 

Poo.. a Ib" ...............

A ro-48 a.Ca ............... 4

.4.à ....

.. ne -Is .. «.......... .
Cberria-Wite;a's ....... 40 ..
Stnwberries i..... ... i..... s6 75

O.nowd Vaetabl.s.
Beans--s's Wax andi Refugee doz o Sa o &sJ
Corn-'a, Standard .......... s a 30
Peas-s...............~...... o Ref i
PUMPkin--33.....- ...... 0 711
Tomatoes-'s, Standard .. .... .. 1 as ::

F1515, Yawl, Meat&-Cases. Ib4lu
Macherel..... ,.................petdozS $1lao .
Satoon-Cohoes ..................... a 3.. 5

Sardines..-beýt, ......... per tin nooO
3......

"Spaorenikypr"oléo4

"French, i, key onener".
s--.14k.......

" Canadian, J'..... .. 00 0

2 doxa........... petdo% so
Duck-Bti'. Ayner, is,sadox : -- S. s-
TukIlBls A 1 ,a dos " .... 3 nu

Corned Bef-Car's, dz ,ga:
Oit Tougue-Carks's ... 44

Clark's, ai'* 9 955
Lun. Toliçue- x*# s dois

G~ped Beet-4'n andioa p 'r dx" o r
Sup-Clrk's, t'a, Ox Tait. a d'z ... 1 Co

Ctark'.. t'a, blacken. 2 doz" .. ..... i o.s
FlshMediurn caled ijerring. " o te ae x3

LKppered Herring-Dometc. 1qSS i
AI«, Et.

White Labet .................. S $s au 07
Inala raie.... .............. 0 o

Ambr..~.. . ............ - g .6.

XX rr. 090 0Ea
Half andRi ... . . 90 0 6o

Mawu Fine Lumber, Inapocted, B,.m.
CAR Oit CARGO LOTS AT MIILL.
,i ~ tuanietr $35 00 40.JO

4 Ob.. 51 008

tin anti ., COoiiOTI ...... 00o mune
lxi s ad t2 nuit cull ...t..... 14 50 -5 90

i inchdressing anidbotter. «"," 5on 10 g
!.nCh uidtng comuion........ .6-o

1 inch sidingbox ..........- io6u
,inch idirnp niltl uMi -'3... ion '2 '0
Cuti ScSnlinpF« ........... é..... 1 300

ni strips, 41In- ta 6 i- anIsl
droscing s"d bett er .......... -5- -

1inc11h strips5, Co10 mo -....... 170m00
XXX Shing ", 1 Eli ..1......, a 0 o
XX Shilets, g6 in.............. .... àon
Lath, No. x ................ . 300o....
Lath, No . ....... ............ ..
Lath. Norwsy ................... .... s
2x4,6,and 8commn ............ 10 tois ou

,axzo anti sa comnion ............. .8 on m o

HudWoods -*H. ft. Car Lti>s
A@hb:btteatand2nd-1 to, 10...3a8o00o

' ta 84, in.., 350040 00
black, ta i oîin ... Sa00030 00

Bic 1 " a 4 in ... 25 0os8 00

i te î .5 on . on
" îtom... s00 3.00

Butterniit ' 1. ta d in... se,0o5000o
1 si .. t05. in... âo500 . o

Chteint, .. ii t L... 40 300
Cbtrr : i n ti 00.. OC 500

5 tO4 3 in.... 0 0 0
Cetut, tejI.

Chrr toc "i in te ... 49 00 -35 GO0
a 4 inS l... 6o 00 83 0

HElok " ,. te,..ilin... 5 OO la 00
Hi2r ito,3 in ... s-800 U00

'- Ro ta ',in ... 18 oo ma u
.ait. t4 3 lt... Sa 00 .5 0

0sokePa0 .i ta ... i... la 00a00
Hickory, - t04 - u... 4800 3- 00

"WhiaPtI, ia oilin... g6 oo w on
4' ta 5t4 in... 250046 0

Oak, Rd Plad" i tes l n... 35oog o. 0

Wajnut, ta t3 in.. S000.5
Wbitewood " ta s.. 35 00 4 :
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*500,000
GOMERMENT DEBENTURES

Offers wll be received up to xst
September, 1905, for Debentures ta be
issued by the Government of Prince
Edward Island under .authority of an
Act passed inl i905. These Debqntures
will be in denomnination of $x,ooo. re-
deernable in 30 years and bearing in-
terest at the rate Of 3ê Per cent. prannurn, payable half-yearly.O0ffer
will be received for the whole arnount
or any part thereof.

Address "'The Provincial Treasurer,
Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island,
Canada.

S. E. REID,
Provincial Treasurer.

z5th june, 1905.

ý3c.; copper, 16 to 16ý4c.; lead, $3.45 ta
;3.55, spelter, 6¼/ ta 6Yz2c.

Oiîs, Painté and Glass.-The movement
s slackenirig off considerably, and next
riontb will be a quiet one. Turpentine
ia shown a marked decline, single barrels
ieilng rnow quoted at 93c. per gallon. Lini-
cedi ail is also easier at 52e. for raw, and
5~c. for boiled in an ordinary way. Glass
s hield very firmaly. Other hunes present
x new features.
Wool.-The market is a, dui une,' mill-

nen being very light buyers. Some oper-
,-ors$ just returned frorn the North-West
ep rt having doue very littie in the way
,f buyig waol there, awing tai the high
rices asked, namely, 18 ta 2ac., w-hich are
onsidered excessive. What fittle business
s being doue in Capes is at from 171/2 ta
oc. for ordinary grades; fine B.A., 35 ta
.oc.; BAcrossbreds, 25 to 32c. Pulled
on-mestic is quoted at about 30C., and
axiners are said ta be realizing about 25c,
or new fleeces.

ASKING FOR TIME.

Every man should regard a time sale
s a rooney boan. -He would not care tai
sk bis jobber for the boan of au amaunt
f money equal ta the value of the goods
e buiys on time. But hie dues the equiva-
sut of that when he asks his jobber ta,
xteud biis credit bcyoud the time for pay-
ient set by the terins agreed upon, This
oint is brought out very well in an article
i the Iron Agc: If the buyer wcre ta go
> bis bauk and borrow the miouey neyes-
ary ta pay for tic goods on the saine
me bie would flot only have ta pay the
-gal rate of iuterest, but a premnium bc-.
des, sud if hc did not mieet the obliga-

onon its iatulrity woluld have ta satisfy
ie bank that the account was good and
Alectible, and, of cuurse, pay initerest for
le. cxteudcd time. Does the- salcasan
!alizc when hc is closiug a sale with a
js9wier, that hie is virtutally lending that

itrer a sumn of mnouey equal to Uic
ileof thc goods for the pcriodj that shaîl
apebefore payinent iu mande? And does

LebUYer realiZe that in asking for credit,
ý tfor only ten days, lie la asking the
Irtise favor of a casi banjj?
rlization of this Icttlal relationsbip
ýtenbuyer and seller wouild bead ta
'ctrself-respect and firiness on the

part of the seller, and, what la more îi-
portant, fewer lasses; while there is many
a. buyer wbose attitude towards tbe seller
would be vastly improved by a recognition
of-tbis hornely trutb, and who would steer
bis course clear of many a dangerous finan-
cial rock thcrcby. The seller is a partner
with the buyer 'ta thse exteut of bis sale
during the period elapsing until paymcnt ïs
made, and as sucis has a right ta know the
finaucial condition of bis' creditor. Th'is
sense of partnersbip la rareby recognized'

ta dig up for everything that cornes along,
from a raffle ticket ta a chorch fund by
people who say I ougbt ta, do this because
they do part of their trading bere, but my
friend, Montgomery Ward, neither buys
raffle tickets, nor helps the churcb, fond,
and yet gets the cash ini advance business;
and if I were ta circulate a subscriptian
paper among tbe wbolesale where we trade
I would get thse horse laugs proper. If I
selI a pair of pants, 'l rnust treat tbe
farnily ta candy and cigars; if I buy a

by eîtner party ta thie sale. load of ýpotatoes I must do the sarne. Cus-
tomera, who are able ta pay bang on ta

il i letheir money, wbile I arn paying io per
cent. at the bank ta, get ready cash. I bave

THE POOR MERCHANT. a big business during the bard turnes and
poar crops f rom peuple who are willing ta

"I certainly have .a snap," remarkcd a trade wîth me proviîing I, can dulpicate
country, merchant ta au excbange. "The catalogue bouse prîces, and wait tintil after
whalesale bouses send me duns everyi Ibarvest, for my muney. My scales weigb
month and draw on mue ýat sight, butý if I tua beavy when 1 seli sugar and taa ligbt
scnd a bill to a farmer he cames in swear- wben I boy butter. 1 arn a thief, a liar,
ing mnad and quits trading at rny store. and a grafter. If I smile I an, a soift:
Wbile I arn bard up for ready rnoncy, soapy hypocrite; if I don't, I arn a griump.
rnany of those wbo aowe me are sending Yes, this is certainly a snap," And then
cash iu advance ta, mail order bouses. If hie looked oe io ot fbo c

1 contibutemoneytopc caus epecunts, aIl good, and wondered bow he
say I arn bidding for trade; if I dou't thy Jcauld raise $350 ta, pay a sîgbt draft due
say I arn a bog. -Evcry day 1 am expected ta-morrow,

FOR ALEO.

Manufacturing Property in Gait, Stonie Buildings,

3 storeys and basement, in the centre of the Town,
265 x 55 fi. equipped with i hoiler 12 x 66, 3 ini.

tubes
Sprinhler
Systerx

Heating
Apparatùs

f FIIRE3

3uante &Dniw

CAPITAL

$I,500,pIlooo
NET SURPLUS

tee 1 ,D017
ASSETS

AGENCIES THROUGHOIJT CANADA.

POSSESSTON JANIJARY Jet, 1906.
For full particulars apply ta-ý«

C. R. H. WARNOCK, Gait, Ont. I
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TH-E MvONZTAe«Y TIM1ES

CommcrcIal Union'
Assuranim Go., LIunted.

et LONN B«u.

FIre - Life - Marine
Cazital & Assts over $34.000,,000

Tceesd i Ez aned ien i85

9190. li. BAEUGJAZY

Gen. AgenîftW Toronto end Co. ci Ycrk

Caledoniari
IISJRANCE CO, OF EDINEUIIII

The Oldest Scotttsh l'ire Offcé.

EBWD 0111G B CAMADA, NONIBUL
LANSING LEWIS, Manager.
J. G. BORTHWICK. Seoretery.

EUNTZ &BEHATTY, Resideat Agents,
T-Pl* Edg., B" Ist., TOnON'f

Tolphns *Sog.

Northcrn Lrondls "
Cazadmn Brancli, 17»O Notre Dame Street Montres.

inoeme sd lande, le«.
etladAccumulated Funds-. .. 1M0

a, evnuefrm ire and Life Preimuin
and fSIntrest on lnvusted Fonds.. *7826100

D~s ied th Dominion GovermAnt for
ecurlty of PoIicy-hotders ............ *Mao

0. B. MoeUULY, Inspector. 9. la PaientR8, Agent
RomT. W. TyRa, Manarer for Caada.

7THE HOME UFPE
ASSOCIATION
OF CANADA

HEAD OFICE

nome LUe
Buildind,
Tooto

Reliable Agents
wanted in un!.-
prosented districts

DrIUCAL

$5,965

ýdent.
sident.

metarv.

A GENERAL MANA(
Province of Ontarict fora
fine LîÎÇ Iflsurancie Cor~
estabiished in the Proix>
To the proper man, wbc
SUCCessful record in persa
developiflg agents, a f s-

,,il1 be gien. Address
Cations8, which eill be treE

tiallv Gare 0f! M01netary

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

British North Anterica .........
New BrnSwik...............
NoJva Scotia.......................
Proe Bank of N.ali........ ..

Peple: Bank of iN.B......
Royal Bank of Caaa..........
St. Stepheos ................ ......
Union B5ank, Halifae................
Yarmouth........................
Merchants Bank ci P.EI ...........

liano. S. Jen..................
Ba sSt Hyecnt... ............

Betern .own..................
Hochelaga........................
La Banque Nationale ................
M rchett Banik of Cana da ..........
Montre.....................

~n*nankof anaa...........

canadien Bank cf Commerce..
Docainion ........... ;.............
Hansilton....................
Imporlal........ ........ ...

n. . . .

Ottawa............ ..........
Standard................ ......
sovereig .............. ..........
Toronto .,........................
Traders ............ ..............
Western.............
crown SB anaa. .*.*... ...... :

LOAN VOMPA24IS.

Canada Permanient Mortg e Corporation

Agriesiltural Savinge St Loan Cc..

Dominon 5e. & 1v. Societ .
Huron &Erie Loan & Savinge Cc::.
Hamilton Provident à LoangSoc...
Lanided Banksng &Loen Co.......
London Loan Co. ofVanada-.-...
Ontario Loan & Deben. C-,, London..
Ontario Loan & Savingn Co., Oshawa..»

Suit. Van. L & Inv. Co. Ld.
CnrlCan. Loan and Saig

Man. & North-West.L.C.......

Imperial Loan & Investment Vo. Ld. 0
Cao. Landed & National Inv't Coi, L;à.:o
Real Batate Loan Co... ý....... ...... 4

8.000.10000000

1,85,00
70000

S,000,-
5,00,00

6-000,0c
700,000'd

725,00o
750,00

300'Sc,

tan' ,0,00 800,0
a.1500,0j8.0.0
el ,0,00 ,0,0

ISloj ,0.0 ,0,0

.,6o.eo- 373,720

British Mortgaçje Loan Co........ 101
Ontario Induatrial Loan & la. C . 0
Toronto Savinga and Loan On..... I0 l iS000.0

MISCELLANEOUS.

British America Assurance Co,....
Canada Lfe .......................
lmperil Lite....... ...............

WsenArmurnepCo..............
Ca adanPaifc aiway ...........

Toronto Rellway ..................
Twin CMt Railway .................
Sao Pa. Traway.................
Bell Telephone L5............
Canadian General mlectnv .......
Toronto Electric Light Co ......
Northern Navigation Coc.......
Domnsion Iron and Steel Co., common

Dominion CoalC Cc omn' :::.
vl ~ referred..

Nova ScotiaSteel and Coal, conimon:: :fem-d

s om,~
1,000,~
1,000,00<
8,000,00<

84.000,00<
7,000,00<

80,00<~
7,500.00<

450,000
3753000

1,000,05

6,000,000

735000
934. 200

1,00

3,100

457,000

1772

ÇlosingPrsce

2a7x ..

70it6
76..

x*

8,000,000

s50,0oe
875,000
500,000
60,000

5,000,000
425,000
840,000
s.~6.ooe
6a~,ooe

75.u00

120.000
8~o00
*10.000
51,000

84,000400,000
55,000

170,000

52,01

A.tbor.

S00,000

4,000-000

300*000

5,000,000

3.004000

140001000

140>00400

1,0001000
3,00(>,G=
4-000>000

1'00=0,0=0
4,000dM0

100,0
1,00,00c

4,000000
140p0,000

4w00.00<

Cauitel
ecnibed.

4,866,000
500,000

0.153,000

.80,900
5,000,000

9,3000

-'32000

30010

5,000

14,000no

6,oooos..
400-10

3 .000,oc

2i3,000

97,000
-1: 0 0: 000

ugs'occo

21,0coo
oo0o,000

35-,0000

V~tal
1'asd-up

S
4,866,000

500,000
s. soSooo
5,000,000

s8o.ooo
1,000,000
~oe

5,536,000
500,000
344,000

898,000
3*9,000

8,499.000
1,000,000
1,500,000
6,oço.ooo

14,000,000
>000.000

*400,000
8,500,000

9,686,000
5-ou
8,255,000
3,000,000
5,000,000
5~000
8,500,000
~oooooo
1,500,200
5.000.000
8,985,000

Remt

e176,100

440,000
175,00n

970,00G

75-000

55-40,0

nil,

5,894,00

3,000,C00

740M0

nil.

Dlvi.
dend
tast 6

Months

4

4

4t

5*uýly

lune a6, io0s.

K39 "42

210 815

Toontoa
16$n ...

130
m-7

'37 138~
84 ....

1



THEqM M0INETArY&F1 IN4E s

w. o. A. LAMBE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Surveys and Appraisementa on goods damgaged
by sait water attended te at ail points in West-
ern Ontario. Certificate front Lloyds Agent
of damage ia acccpted by British Insurance
Companies.

FOUNDEJ) 182.Law U nion & Crown
INSUMAIE CUMPAII 0FLONOON

Toual Cae"
Admets 8=00ed $241OUOOOOeue ris sOced om aima.: evoy d.seriplou

o1 T f isurabe opr 7

(cener et PIsue d'Ars»&)
canadien N..4 Offk 8.

J. IL IL DIOKSON, Mgr.
DOUCLAS K. RiDOIJT, Toe.ut. Agemi

Agents waute tbroughout Canada.

WATERLOO MUTIAL FIRE IlS. CO.
aftuuituJEloi0M.

HEAD OFFiE, WATRIRLOO, ONT

renides in IMOt. la Wagte On-.

M.4gr, 1R. T. OOtmT. 1;.. Aaa 1 mpctqo

The Lonidonl Mutual
Pire Insurance Co. df Cana&a

Est&blJalui@89,,

Lsmu PsId to Date $ 4,M0 00G
Amsie - 766,707 88

Bont. jS-i Daynau One. GnUJUa,
Preadn V=>iommteidn

I. WADDINOTON. Sey an" mati. Director.
9. X. SH-w. City Agnt~ 9 Toronto Street.

rTe Metropolitan '»r
CASH-MUTX &nd STOCK

RUAP OFFICE, - TORONTO
Aut1iortuu Caital POL&OS

ilsNRrlin?, W-G.WRGHnpectr,
Vice Pesident Mngr

QUEEN CITY
Fir. InSUranc. Co.

HAND- IN- HAND
ineurance Com pany.

Insuranos Company.

Fire uns. ,Exclange.
Corporation.

Âuthorlzed Capit ls, $U"25,000
8pocai attention aïven ta placing large fines on
merctantle. and nafactinL li that conme up ta

11-d Offim-4Quu Cit hambo4 Tormito,

Sr-OTT & WALMSLEY,
ETAMUSOItn î8.&

braagri an ~rderntere.

SA MADE-IN-STORE.

The Maritime Merchant has a bright
idea for the development to its limits of
the Made-in-Canada idea. It could be
developed succes$ftlIly, it admits, oniy in
a town which has a number of :nanufac-
turers. "Let us," it says, "take H-alîfax.
for example, and ]et ris establish a store to
handie only goods made in Halifax. It
might be known as the "Made-îii-Halifax"
store. It would be flni'ahed lu materiais
mantifactured here, painted with Halifax
paint, stocked with goods made in that city

Union
Assurance

Society
0F LONDON.
Establlshod &D. 1714

ONE 0F THE OLDEST AND
STRONGEST 0F FIRE OFFICES

OANADA BRANPH:
Cor. St. James and Mce111 Strmos, MAontreal.
T. L. MORRISEY, - - - Resident Manager.
W. and E. .BADENACH, Toronto Agents,

Of1o il L.a4er &A116.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

ExOLIsIt <Quetatîonm on London Marice

No.
Shares
or &Mt
Stock.

'39,000

33,86à
1,M

114&,40

130,OON

540000

D172. Name or Coupruy
den&.

taps Alliance.....

go Guardian F. &L..
wa LondonAaCo.

sui Lodon ftLn,..
.84 Landon & Lan. F..
go Uv.ILen.& Globe..

3js NorternF. &L...
346sNorth Hait & Mer..

ck R onsurance..
... standard L1.....

9#ps Sun Fige....

RAILWAYS

Canadian Pacifie $îco Share, .C. P. R. -t MortffgeBonds, ~
Grand Truite Con, sltock.. ....

do. Firstpre*ereno 3 . . . . . . .

do. Thind preference stock
GreatWeste=nper& sb« tocki;.
MWdand Stg. rat mtg. bonds, ~.
Toronto, Grev & Bruce 4% stg. bond,

ttmortgage...... ...............

SECURITIES.

3670

564 36 Ri

a61

3 $0 1
20 rt o

London

Iti 'sol
ltit lis

134 g36
T20 la s

los £07

ýLondon
1une .5

Dom n -n~ stock ' 19Z .of Ry. loan .... ~ to
Mont 41a do 1ue , e to . ......... 0 1

Cons StS Deb........ ................ 6T

cu do. go*. ce. deb I95og :.
do d.stg. bcnds t9'941 %,. 13 l o
do "Local ITIp. B was 1913, -i.00 ,Q '0d.do. Bonda -9393a~. 96 98City of Ottawaj. ." a94... gaS 1s

City ai Hamnilton ee. tffl .0, w
ki ebec, cm. 490, i .. t 13

do.y de. sterng dsb l Q23 4%. o
Cityg0 Vancouver' :. ý 4% g. , 6'.

do do. ~ Q;::4,;b. -a Ioý .
Cit$7 of Winnipeg, deb 1914. Ç.. "o 1aS

Oentral Elft lItsoranct
00 p Autborized CaV'a,$,oo

et Caenada. cad Office. TORZON~ M.
,Our rates are most favorable to the inauring public.
Our Politisa are unconditional front date of issue
Our Reserves are basai on thle highest Govt. Standard.
Firat-clasa positions for men of character and bilit.
Write ta the Head Office of the Company for priuas
THOMAS CRAWFORD, M.P.P., J. M. SPENC1?4

Premident Man. Du,.

Exeelsi*or jife Cern pany
INCORPORATEI) 1889.

Head Offie: Exeelsloi» Lite Building,
TORONTO

Business for 1904 iargest and most satisafut.
tory in Company's career.

Afsots ................ 81,250,000.00
NOW Insurajîso........ .... 2,233,132.00
In For» .e... ............ 7,601,097.00

Desirable positions vacant cn Agency Staff
for good men.

E. MARSHIALL, - D. FASKEN,
Secreuary. President

Atlas Assurance Coinpany, Uimli
wÎth which Îs ancorporated the

MANCHESTER FIRE OFFICE
SIJISCRISID CAPIAL, . . 011,OGO,000

Total Security for Poiicyhoidera exceeda Twenty.
five Million Dollars. Cains paîd exceed
One Hundred and Thirty Million Dollars

To.toNro BRANcI -, au-94 ToRoNTO STiawr.
A. WARING GILES, - LOCAL MANAGER,
SITErr & MÀCKV4Znt. - ToRoerTo Aaaura.

The Conipany's guiding prînciplea bave ever bean
Caution and Liberaity. Conservative sgeiection of the
riait, accPted and Liberil treataient grieo they buta.
Aouprrs$-i.e,. Ruýa«i ý ho Work-wanted in Gnre-

pressenteil districts.

l.a* orna, for cmu-MoNTEZ&L,
MKATTNEW O. RMNSEw Braneïe Manage.

N.

The Cardinal Points

SThe Dominion Lits
E ~e.ad Q4ee

WATELOO, Ontario. 3
Tros. HîwLA, Pres- &Man. Dir.I2Vice Presidents -P. H. -Siaça S. B. BuuC,a

HoN. SEN-ATOR MCMULLtNx
FRED. 1HALSTEAD, S upt. of A genciea.

Mighf Average Intret Rate

Toronto Papur Mfg. Co., Mt.
WU,$E AT

W. nan- flH l gh and
ufacture... ~me d 11 tPA E Grades.

lane si"e T&* 8lzed. Air DrisiL

WHITE ANI) COLORFI)

WRITINGS, BONDS, LEDGERS.
M. F. & S. C.

BOOK, LITHO, ENVELOPE
and COVERS.

MADE IN CANIADA-

FOUR SALE BY ALL WIOLESALER8.
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lis, and we I(rlLrt
a iedassýort1ent
naiture Of a stoc ki

a rticles volild 1f tË!

i ited, minght be consi
tdn.t the sticce S o!

Swoold Only Say tba,

LOrOflBoston,'

~~gsrdrng$7 ,3 6. pers dln fUcMtooitnaleany 0in Acets lu of l Asth

the Vnltei.d States and Canada, or (tain the Home Offie,~ i Madisonl Ave. New York Ç"Y.

i>teetiol of pgiicyb<>ldes In Canada. ovor 82,000 000.00.

STA ying theexprimet an itwîll par-

*.rLIlEMUilIIR miua rlyi te pen efl ami hit to have

~A U RD URAC v 00.tso a good Store-' etofPplaîy
~ie~ 11k. - M RKIIM, ~ He Would have to advertÎse pretty exter'-

AULtbo1tU O&PUt ~ sively at first, and by hammeriflg away at (z> Low ratio of business lapsed, and

sub0V113' Cptoa.,- -l5O* Ithe people with the argument that every (2) Hîgh ratio of business gaÎned.

wm. ARMSTRONG. Il. B. REESOR
pesident Man. DI)rector purchase at his store helped a Halifax in-

REESOR, FRANK DMAND, dustry, he should be successful in gettiflg c c

K.it RAEOR FRAK DM . people, before buying, to tbink first whetber .

Coèeraeton de B th, article they want is made in Halî-

________________________________fax; 
and of this they could satisly tbemn-

selves by consulting his catalogue."

You Need Is the merchant wbo "sticks" in bis store

Go ail. day long amd leaves the store for bis bas beeii noted for many years for !ts

NoFurh rhome, pursuing the right policy? It is pre-emcIIilfC tu these important re-

No F rt ermore than likely, that miany merchants have specte, and to-day 1v*

THE 1{VGH C. MACLEAN CO., Ltd, estrangcd custorners because of seclusive- LasalCnda opno
Winnipeg. Vanceouver ne.ss-not to say exclusîveness. No doubt od81

more than one custormer is lost to the in the net amount of business Ini

1ihf"L~I1Epu 1I1 local merchant because the latter declnes toe as In C aa gasnc showng

to takce part in the social and public îf e the tomstO ove ere, t Bin boos

of bis town. For his own good a mer- thDoionGvrmtBleoks

chant slloilti seek occasionial divrini

__________________________________social 
enertainthlwnt. This xnight bc xnerelyd elfish but lie will be a better mari, to sayi tbey mneet the conversation is Iess friendly

___ 
otb g about, a better merchant, if be than il was fornxerly. This coldnless in-

eItivates bis social qualities. Getting creases untlhe aryfedlrltos

away. frontm selfish advantages te a con- are practically broken. Silcb practice as

~ ~ ;sideratîin of the pecuiary, it is te a this is not diplomnatie. The better miethodI..a . C~ ... £ merchant's gain to meet as many of the is t ignore the knowledge that you have

L a n c a h îre people in his loeality as hie possibly can about the customer. At least wben in con-

g pand as often. It cannot be denied that fre- versation with bi, or if you are strong

I ~quent association and dloser acquaint- enough to have a frank conversation with

L î FeI aneesbip with the customner holds trade bim to do that. Make it frank, however,

more firmly. The lodge, cburcb, and social and under no circumstaflces exhibit a par-

Hea.d OM t o p APOiiiWd gatheringr ail contribrute to'more friendly ticle of iii wîlI. Continuedi openniess and

MONTREAL. relations. This conltributes to holding your friendliness will dîsafm the cuistomner of his

-
trade. 

desire to debate the subîect and ivili con-

Extratfrom AnnuSI RepOrt.1 In too, many localities there bas been a~ tibute at least te make himn shy of patron-

Polcle Isne 2,7F fo......... 547940growing breach between the customer and îzing catalogue bouses. Meeting hin and

PrrimIcoe. ....... 1,508,115 thehm latter learns that a cus- bis familsoilyayfro th soe

Toal....m................. î.4,4401~ tomier, prhat. alfarmer, bas sent an order allows a cultivatîon of this feelîing-Ex-

~ C.l~............. 61t44 sone mail order bouse. The next tinle change.

Matured Endowments ........... . 159 615 
-----

Addton tu un 5.... ............... 88,485 T I
Fulreport may lie secure on application.

ContafflUncoditln*L(lî«COPORATE» BY THE SYÂXE OF NEKW YORYL>

NAGrON p-ig CADà The Cooepany 0F the Peoplet BY the People, FOR the People.

B. HAL. BROWN, ASES,$28O*",152
and iusured hy inisurance *"Made-in-Hai

fax." The stock wotild iniciude a great Proof of Publie Confidence signifianlt Facts

var-iety of tbsngs-clotbînig, boots, and Tis Comjpany has more premhili-pYUi 10 avis iopny' nuicycam adi

shoes, paints, skates, boîts, anid ilis, business in farce in the United States tiafl 10 vraged in nuber one for each min-

stoves, beating apparatuls, cottons, rope, any otber Comnpany. and for eacit of the nie and a quarter of eacit business day of 8

ironi anid metat goods o! varionis sorts, last Il Years bas had more New lnsurance hours eacit, and, in amnount, $102.54 a min-

'pieý,flvorii exracstea, off ees, acceptedd i ssued lu Amerîca titan any ite the year titrougit.

spices,~~ flvru e'rcs tehs, c . omany. 
THE DAILY AVERAGE OF THE COMPANV'ç

foodstuffS Of V2fiatio s kinds, lim e juice, T hte N umber f Policles lu fore is BUS NES DnURING ll i g.4i.

soaps, conifectIo<ler, biscuits, and a whole greater titan that of any other CrFn n 31prdvi.nme fCam ad

list of thinig t----- lon te entioni very A.merica, greater titan ail bte Re 1 n u 39Lfe 651 pedynu 1bro oice su

,Ilucb iin detail here. We have meutioned Inunrance Coinpanles put toitether (less 051prdyi ubro ole sud

thesýe lines ilusb as they have occurred t0 one) aud eau only be appreclated b'y coin- $142,0y ~in Ncw 1 ... rane

bat tbpv m akh iii) ratlieadzle.ta 
tBoston,

4..t 4~ uake n raher n ed1 Pnulatio of Greater New P$1,6 . , dato% P
.......... 1Chhw nAOt5114$7,306 6 a7 luena iot s eAse.

,oronto. MOD
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THE CANADA LIFE
holds Policy Reserves greate r by $3,000,000 than the
present Government requirernent.
The business in force is three times as great as that of
twenty years ago, while in the saine period the Assets
have increased four fold.
Each year with
Life Company

its inereasino- age, Canada' s

IShows' Increased Strength.
Th e Sun'Life of Canada had a ti

umhant
year. Impossible to give the increases in this
space-suffice it to say that neyer has the Com-
pany' s motto " Prosperous and Progressive "
been so magnificently maintained. Ask for
leaflet giving the Record of i904.

H-EAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

%y Insurance CompauyQ L)L<E<N of Âmerlca.
WILLIAM MACKAY. Resident Manager."

JH. LABELLE, Assistant Manager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents.

Temle uidin. By troot, C. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,
Toeront Tel. 289. jHamilton, Ont.

VIE

Fcdcral Lifc**
-- -,*---Assurance Co.

HEAD OFFICE, » HAMILTON, CANADA.

Capital and Assets.. »...................08,018,778 37
Assurance Written in 1904 ............... 8,010.499 50
Paid to Policy-holdors 194...............198,911 34

Most~ Desirable PoIiey Contracts.
DAVID DEXTER, - - - Prosdent and Managlmg Dirtor.

Phoenix A ice conanv.

164 St James St.,
MONTREAL.

WTestern
1Assuranc

HnIa Oufic,

Tor'onto,
Ont.

1851

e Co*

FIE

AND

MARINE

Puits, mser , . 3,300,000 DG
Amui leIm$ 3,090,000 Ge

BRITISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

Head Office, TORONTO. o PIRE & MARM!
Capital - - $85o,ooo.oo

Assets -- $2,o43,678.59

Lusses Paid (since organization, $25,868,54+.8o

DIRECTORS:
mon. 0190. A. coN. presidont J. J. KEin", Vo.Prud.ut.
Hon. S. C. Wood, B. W. Cox, TIos Long, John Hoikin, K.C., LLD

Robert Jaffray, ' Augustus Mynts, Lieut.-Col. H. M. Pellatt.

P. HL Siam, Secrctary.

T1IERE'S NO BElTER COMPANY
TO INSURE IN,"'or TO WORK FOR, tan

TUE CROWN LIFE
HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.

Its Premium Rates are Low, Its Guarantees are IIigh,
and lIs Poficies are Free from Restrictions.

LIberaJ Agoncy Contracts te Rellable Me4.

Col. the Iton. P. T15DALE, P.C., K.C., X.Ë., Premident.
OZO. H.ROHEET, Naaaiug reotot.

leadin g



TFHE N1O.ý IrAR-y I 1Es

A Sunimary of the Annual Report.
1903. Premium Inoome.
Fire Departmnimt Prenin .$9~66
Incotiu or Life Ba ,,......... 6,447,539.47

Total Reventie ... i,*

Fire Funds ......- ........ $13,686,39-9
Life and Annuity Funds: ......... $fi,4z

Total Assets .,... - -.... $7qs,a~ 4
6

.oo

OanlianIf Invewtmente.
At 3 ,mt Decemnber, oq4....... -. $8,2 4oO

Greatl) in excess of any other Pire
Company, in Canada.

All descriptions of Life Insurance a d Annulie, at
mnoderate rate.

RÂN1DÂLL DAVIIDSON, Manager, Montlreal.

àSU N 1710

Rd 004ThustIumo et., Londo. Emgt.

Tgsnsta F"r Boulie oy and la the oldeàt

CrILTÀ&blte eoeed SI7AA00
Canadien Bgaqat-15 Wellington Street Iet,

TroRONTO, ONT!.

BiGINBOTIIAM & LYON, Toronto Agents.
Telephone U&

Agmt& W.u*.ii In ail VureYeue

Dlntricta

... [Ice ur a e W 1, - 1

Standard Lits
Ibtablbie. 1911 Assc Co,

Head Offtlu for Canada, fr-
MONTREAL. o f l'vinugh.

Invested Funds .......... 151,794,362
Invesinients, Canadian Brandi. ... 15,500,000

uAmuranoes etedon es wt-eJaa

Ut»ritmatlon, Apply for ful particulars

CHAS. HUNTER, - - Chief Agent Ontario.
D3. M. McGOUN. - - -- --- MANAGER

Liverpool and Lundon and Globe
1IUANCE COPAMY

Capital and Assets exceed... S 64,000,000
Canadian Investments exceed, . . 3750.000
Claims Pald exc ed..... 221,000,000

Co.tdian Brnch. Head Offo. Montréal.
~GARDNER THOMPSON, Resident Maniager.

ILIMJACKSON, - -Deputy Manager.
JOS. B. 1tEED & SONS, Oentral Agents,

S1 Yooge Street, Toronto

LONDON &

tri LANCASHIREONFIRZE
mpANYINSURANCE COMPANY

ESTA

THE RECORD 0F THE

61ORI 11
for 1904

shows tilat large gains have been made
in the amont of Polides isued, insur-
ance in force, income, paynts bpolicyholders, etc.
Policies Issued ....... *6,484,425

An lacrease over 1908 of 1585s
Insurance in force .... b185,629,988

An increase of .... 8,004,895
Incane .--........... $1,504063

An increase over 1908 of Ï122,700
Payments to Policyholde1,. 8581,136

An increase over 19083 of $187,918

Home

ROYAL
LIFE INSU

Heuad
Goverunent I

Caîtal and
ie st, JE

A. D. 17».

onto. jTotal Pmmdi
- Pres<ilent PIRE Ri

y andi Actuary, 1

ai 020emsais

.$1,231,58o

130,468 85
21,460 69

486,949 15
,es 811,326 (0

60%
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